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I 
ood ia a n c••Nl7 elemen:4' to.r · ·"1•.r,ia& 
a b ak need ot math lthout i'ta JDIUl •Could not ext.et. 
Wh t man oboo••• to ue u tood and bow he acquire•• 
prepare• and con.awn .. 1 t• can va.r, c.oaatderably t'roll 
.on aoci.iy � another.  loa.trted ant larv••, inaeot 
gr,tlba and loou ·•• re regard.ad.. • -·e11c-ac7 1a aom 
eociat1 •• y ·t ve 1n Vnit.ed M1'' n. Yer ea• th . 1 
yoUDg pig may be a eouro o� auceulmt meat Eor. the 
lng118h • but th Mohammedan• are �z-biddea -. partake 
,ot euoh mea.t I in th paei; ,. puppy et.ew 
•• - pecial cereraom.al di .tor �. » · · ta In 1an , 
yet · w oth r · oieti ev n regard clo • •• Eood 
1 
aou.ro· • 
AU 0£ the.,e tood have ca1oric va1• ·· · and. 
vitamin co·n:tent • and all ar a•a.1 bl· t4 the '1lrioua 
aoci -1••• · et a aoc·lety• • meau,er ar o c.ondi;�,ion ··4 
that th . aelect particular .tood • nw•\11\:ar th · £code 
in a c ,r\ai .UM,. o 4 at peoific 
limes in a determ1n .d manner. When thea food 
practic· • are not carried out 1n accordance with 
the society'• cceptecl way•• the non-contormi1\ may 
actually exp rience -physiological reaottiona such 
,2 
as vomiting or 1llne •• 
2 
A aoci ty alao detinea th purpo•. and mph 1ie 
t.o b• given food. It may b · a mean tor &tilling 
hung r or getting nutriti.on; it y regard eat. ng 
a a duty or virtu, or as a gustatory ple aur , or 
.:; 
ven a a aoo1al or rel1g10u1 communion. 
Changes 1n rood practices can have not only 
peyoho,log1cal etteote •• mentioned, but aocial 
con· equence: aa well. for th Dakot a, ••· with 
many bor1ginal peoples. th .:rood practice.a adopted 
by their society play d an important role in their 
whole war ot lite, regulating many ot the aelione 
1"'Pood practice"•• ueed throughout this 
tudy rete1,a to any behavior· related to the pro-
eurement, pr piW tion or consumption of food. 
2H ·rakovits·, &PS, 91\• 
3norotby Lee, f£t@i2f!I U4 QN,l«l:\£!, P• 1s,,. 
4The term. ttDakota" 1. uaed 1n thia etudy� 
however
i 
it refers to th T ton Division of the 
Dakot . ndian • 
among th soeie, ty • a member • The mo,. of the, 
Dakot from pla1ne to re, ei'V'&tion 11ving .turniabee 
a claaaic illus-tra-tion or the d1t.f1cult that 
J 
l 
can occur· when a change in. the tood habit.a :la forced. 
Th Dakotas• choice of food · was originally 
t· shioned by the kind& 0£ foods av ilable, Through 
recordings in hietory, th Dakota_ 'm&Y be t.raced 
back to the time th•Y 11,ved in the wood.lands · round 
the Mille L oa area ot Minnesota. Thia r gion 
bounded with wild ric , and torm ·d the- •t•ple 
of their diet. By the beginning Gf the 1-Sth o n'tury 
the Dakota• h.ad moved onto the plaina.. Thie move 
w a retlected in their di t and way ot 11.t'e • yet 
it as not rapid, udden change. or one which 
had serious reperou eions throughou1; th .ir entire 
- ocial •1st m. 'th y continued to rely heav1ly on 
moditied toreatlike enrtronment. Their a ttle­
menta - er,e loc ted in wooded bottoJD. land• cradled 
y o ult' or ridg •, and n ar water ourc • 
whene-ver po aible� The Eorest d Black Hill - were 
id al for their inter camping. They uaed ood 
£0,r such item .a tipi po1 e, bowl. , tor di ehe , 
_ 1Ba�ph Linton, j)e §g\ence 9,C H@n +D yhe orlg Cril!o- P• 196. 
4 
-arrow ,hatt ,_ bow • digging toola and tuel for tires. 
·y wood1and nlmal re ti.11 u ed tor food. Their 
;family organization did not hav to ch nge. Thu , 
they wer ble to t ke many ·of th :1r woodland way· 
onto the pl ins with them. 
While on the plain , no die exietence s 
neeee- _ary tor hunting buf.talo. With the acqui ition ot 
hor e • the Dakot,a ttere able to hunt a larger 
-e· rrit;ory and. move from one oamp ite to another 
much easier. The1r economy tl.ouriehed. Th. buffalo 
b oame th ir ''•tatt ot life" and exer�ed conei<l­
erable influence on their food prac'tic:ee a_ well a 
their whole way ot lite. Th but.falo turniahed not 
only n ah for food, but al· o material tor rood 
container • t nts., clothing., hou ehold articl •� 
tool· £or handicraft and fuel tor fir s. · ·ny 
b 1 eta. value -• t , lin1r and action ere center d 
around the tood practice which coo pan1 d the 
nomadiQ life of th Dakotas s hunting p opl • 
Wh n the Dakot s were plac don re ervation 
in 1876 and the buffalo ere ecoming rapidly near 
1Roy l B .. Has rick, 'l'he S1ffl• We Md 
�u•taml of a ltti9t G9ci9;&J>� P• 
2Prances Denainor , Te5en Siows Mu1&s, P• 436. 
extinction , importan't change w ·re .forced in Dakota 
tood praot,ioe1 and. lfay or l.ite . Th•ir no•dic • J' 
oE lite wa,, ended. The· m t ,  olo"hing , lodging and 
u"eneU turniahed by th · buttalo were 41.eappearing. 
Th ext .nded famil..y organisation •••· broken clown 
to conjugal tamilj.ee. Th.e. male occupation ot hunting 
and war aoti vi.ti ea • and the pr• t&ge gained trom t,h , 
were no• longer poe ible . Ae Sud.d r Mekeel d ecrlbed 
th situation : 
The intlueno e on Teton D kou culture 
ot \he extinoti.on of 1\h. · buttalo cannot be over.­
estimated . Thi , 111th �h•
.
· acc ompanying loa ot 
a m ana tor the 1ndiviciual 111.t,hin the c\tltur 
to gain reoogrd.tion through th e eeation ot 
th . hunt and of intert�ib 1 war , m ant 'that � bott,om. of the culture pr·,ctically clropp · d out . 
A ohang to We tern way of lite . including food • 
housing • empl,oyment , and education 
upon the Dakota · •  
b lng torced 
Thia etudy 1a concern d with \he Dakota food 
prac•io betwe n lSOO and 1900, and th ef£ ot forced 
change in food pr c �ic • had on iihe Dako�a t way 
5 
of lite when they w re pu't on r er-v tione. Speclfical-
lscud4er Mekeel , "A Short. Hi tory of the 
Teton Dakota . " �Elin Pat£0141 Hi01u:1�al NE\•W. X ( 1943 ) , P• 19 • 
6 
ly , . . :xl)e ;mklstm st th�I sJisslX Oll@ll .la tg Mk · & 
Q §cdp;&&ye IP!tts3te, o·£_ th$ rola, Jlhtzs;h ,togd aract-iPU 
e117ed 1:n ti;� .. tt&d1£&oPM, D&!SC>�I Jndi@R !RCiAJ: 
·otltsm; x0- 9e19f1.be _,;&be . cb;uv;t· -o-!9 to,od 2£11 , aS "·.1 
wh&ct,\ . .  acog-ni�d -tb•i tr&•l::t&Q� 2, tbt· .DliiW 
ft.SUI QCH,<!ig tg r••�m£ton1.1iviwu. Inst . )9 .AA1s2v.er 
the,. J?lfl • wh1£b :fb�,e .Sb&et ht4 in @lt GM- xt1 ··1r 
1oci&! &t§tem� 
In 1959 Bosley reporte d the death . rate of 
. Indian infants 1s app;roxima.tely three ta that 
o infant� in the rest. of the United State , and 
th e life .e xpectancy tor Indi e i app.roximately ten 
years les.s than tor no-n-Indiana • Such he  1th related 
· t t1at1c a hav · ere t d ah int -r• t to di1cover  what 
th · Dakot. t contemporary food practice . · ·re i and if, 
or how, these practices may be  re l ted to the ir 
contemporary concep.tion ·ot healt,b and th ei:r pre e  · nt 
economic and social t tu in th community.. The 
Rural Soc iology D partment t the South Da.kot 
' , 
xp r- en't St .tion i unde� ing uch tudy. 
Thie study 1 to rv as a ba- eli.ne £rom Which the 
cont mpor ey tudy y be d .  • It i hoped th t 
a b  tt r under tan.ding 0£ th tr d�tional food 
praeti.c e  nd 't.b change - in food practio •nich 
ocompanied the move 'to, r ervation can ah d om . 
light on the c ontemporary .food prae'b-ice _ and. health 
problem• t cing the Dakot today. 
To this author ' .  1mo· ledge . th application 
ot a eoct l -ey tem analysis to historical data in 
aueh limited ar a ot social 1nter e tion . as food 
pract�cee , haa not b-e n ttempt _ d previouely . 
Perhap - me contribution y b de to the t1 ld 
7 
of eociological analy _i through thi unique approach .  
Aa with al.l h1 ·toric l atudi. • the majctr 
limita�ion ot thi study i s  the neeea 1ty of relying 
on refer ne e mat rials which y not b rel1. ble or 
unb1a ed . Hi toric l ac counts are not g nerally 
r corded in an entir�ly obj c tive manner--an autho r' s 
viewpoint i s  inj cted . In study 0£ the Dakot -a , 
mo t 0£ the ma;;erial hoa which information muet be 
drawn h s b en wr1 tten from the Weat-ern point ot 
view,  giving an ext. rnal e•aluation ot Dakota lit . 
Th re ar only t w source -a written by the Dakot s 
th elve , ,  and those re by pereon . who have be n 
expo - d to e . tem war•• con equ�n'tly,  th reaource 
m.a.ter.ial may not b·e completely unb1a ed. 
TheNt i gr-eat deal of material written about 
the Dakota, , so thi uthor wa ome-wb t electtv 
in cho�eing aources upon which to rely. However• 
an · ttempt was made to compar-e th various histo�ic l 
accounts, and to use the aouroe that showed 
conaiatency in text with da.ta .fairly well e .at bl1ahed 
• reliable regarding the Dakotae , 
A further limitation may be th et,hod ot 
analyai.a used. Whil the method 1, r gard d aa · 
pos ible con�r1but1on to aociologieal. analy 1 ,  
1� may alao b e  a limitation in tha� th r 1 po• aibly 
eome other method ot analyst which could ha.v been 
b tter utili1ed. 
9 
CHAPTER !I 
. ·on OF STUDY 
A h been indic ted , thi tu y 1 conc erned 
with food practice changes and th e£fect these 
eh e had on the Dakota of li!"e . An analytic 
acheme a nee s . which ottered 'tool for analy.zing 
o.o pr· ctic trcm 11 perspeetiv in a oe1 ty . 
A slightly modifi.ed version ot Dr. Charle P .  Loom. • . 
l 
Proces ·ua11y Arttcula't d. Structur del ( P  • } 
or lyzing a ·ocial y t eemed to b · t .fit 
thi - r qu1r ment . 
Before elabora ing on Loo· • model. , it i 
neces· ary to etabli :eh th$ relationship ·0£ th PASM 
to ociological. theory." In eonatructing hi - model , 
Loom1e· b.orrow d from th th ·ori of Talcott Parson , 
Howard B8eker, ing ley D via ,, George c�  Ho_mans, 
2 
Pitirim " Sorokin and Robin • Willi a ,  Jr. 
Ho ev r • hi most important ret renc a · Talcot� 
1Ch�le P • Loomi , lP:911+- b:llc!U 1 . 1§411! PB 
Zl\@1£: Ptt!+IS se, Mta CJlf!QS! � P•  1: 
2�&Sl• . P• vi . 
10 
Par one ' The , in which Parsons --------- l 
present hi th.eory . Thu , this 
tudy rel t s bac� to Parson• ' soc ial ay,stema theory. 
In his theory Parsona set forth tructural• 
£uncrt1onal. equilibrium mod l for analysing_ a social 
sy tem. Th que tion may a.r11 • 'Why use Loomia' 
cheme r ther thU Par .on ' chem 7 "  The .--son 1 
•-,fold : ( l )  Paraon ' truotural•tun�tional qui.lib--
r1urn model. h a been criticized tending to tocu 
att ntion upon ,truotura.l �elation at a given moment 
of tim and ignoring the tr nd , and dynamic a pecta 
of the · relations.  While Looniis ' oh me rel te 
back to Par ·on ' theory , Loollli ma.t,ua an att mpt , 
and thi uthor f el a ucc tul on • to obvi t 
t,hie difti culty by "linking th import.ant element 
of soc ial atructure to itme proceaee cruel ·  l tor 
2 
th articul tion of tructure through ti • •· . • "  
'th reby br akin through om ot the di.tticulti 
impo d by th sta�ic , p ct · ot h equilibrium 
model. Loorni acornplished thi in great part 
by incorporati idea trom th th ori of th oth r 
l Ibis\.• , P• 47. 
2Ibia• • P•  10. 
_ociologi ,, mentioned . ( 2 )  Looad. p 11 out more 
p c i£iaal17 all part oE the soc�al system 'to b·e 
analysed , giving more preci e conceptual. tools with 
which to work.  
Loomi defines and e¥l)lai.rul 
a b . ing compo d -ot the p ttemed inter ·.ctio-n ot 
etor•• lta member are mu ly orien�ed through 
11 
th d fini�ion and mediation ot p ttern 0£ attruetured 
and shared eyabola ud exp ota'tion · • To under . 'ttmd 
or analyze a soci ty or any of the sy t _ that 
ooiety ,  att•ntion must be focu d on 
tbe wdtormitie-a ot int re.ct.ion. To analys the 
. oial inter ct1on or a soc ial -� tem• an examination 
of ite element ( part ) muet 'be. done . At any. given 
moment in tim the etructur of any , oo ial eyat m 
1 be d aei-ibed and analys d in term · of· ita el · menta1 
parts . Howev r ;  th l ment& do not �n 1n 
th same rel tion for any length 0£ ti.m • xc pt by 
b traction .. Processes m h ,  etabili.a· and al�er 
the rel tiona b twe · n th elements through time . 
Th prooe . are tool through which the eoc1al 
ey tem is aean a_ a ''going concern•' nd eoe j.al 
change can b d cribed and analyz d .  Two ld.nda .or 
processes are di ;tingu1ahab1e £or anal.yei-s t  ( l ) th 
sp ci lized el mental proc esses which articul te the 
12 
$ par te elem.en:ts � and ( 2 )  the comprehenaiv or 
master· proce sea which involve eral o-r all or 
the elements . Structur, l•functional analysi . or 
soe1al ey_ tem ie aa·compliahed by combining each 
structural element along ·lt.J.th it rticular elem. ntal 
functional. proc ••• In · · addition to th eor component 
and the master proe ea e there r oondiUon ,._ 
condition of action---within which ay.st.em op.er tes 
and over which a oeial. ayetem bas little or no 
control . : Dakota Indian soei · ty can be viewed 
· • -an independ.mb _ octal yatem bee ue th ·r are 
de£init p· tt·erna ot b .h· -vtor by it.a me11b � which 
di -tinguish tt trom the urrounding non-I.ndian 
2 
so-ci ty . 
The modified condit1ons for action, truetural 
function l a tegories , and contpreh· naive ··proce.a ee  
u.secl in this �udy ar d ·tin . d  below.. baa-ed upon 
Loomi t d £initiona t  
1,;isJ• ,  PP• 4-8·. 
2vernon n. Malan "The Social S1at _m -ot th 
Dakota Indians , " Exten ion Circular 6o6, South Dakota 
Experiment Station. P• 4.  
3toomi ., lg; t , 21'.M• , PJh 11--40. 
1 7 7 4 8 5  
l .  Condit-ion . 0£ action 
a. . Terr1.to.ry .. th-e eetting 0£ the aocial 
ayetem in epaoe .  
13 
b .  Si se ..., a condi:tion of ac't1o.n whtch 
tell• t;he number 0£ aotora in  the 
•ocial eye1;em.. and what • if any • 
09aring number• may have on the _ yet.em. 
c . Time - a period or duration betwe'"1 
two periods. 
2 . Blemen,, and elq n'tal. proaeeeea . The 
eleaeni · .  and 'their articulaling proc ••• 
are c.ombined 1nto atri.t.c�ural---£unc'C1onal 
categorl•s 'to better pree nt  the Dakota 
eooi,al syst em ae an o·ngoing cone - m Wi� 
it changes and aliieration • 
a. Beli·et.a and knowl.edg.e .. Wba:, ie known 
and believ d to be 'true about- th 
un1v· rae , ita obj eta and it rela-
tion hipe ;  and how knowl.edge 1a  ut.1.11-zed • 
develop d and chang d. 
b .  Values -· embraciv e ,  permeating. and 
global att.r1.butea which deeigna�• 
pret rred b havi.or ; tel.l "what ought 
to be, " Th.i s  ca-tegory i a  an addition 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY UBRARY 
to Loomis ' schem . :Loomis tat it 
is not included in. hia sch me be:cauae 
it 1e o permeating and not pr,eciee 
enough.  However ,, 1n an analysis of 
the Dakot soci.al system. tour v luee 
14 
ar recognized a . ba.si·c to their behavior 
patterns ; thus , it is  fel� a c t .gory 
of valuea should be includ d in th ia 
analysis.  
c .  Sentim ·nt .. the £ eli.ng held regarding 
th univer·: ; ho mo�iv ti.on i accom­
plished to ach� ve ithe ende or goala 
of tb social eyatem. 
d. Norma - the - p citi<: pa'tt rned rule• 
or regulation_ tor behavior which tell 
trhat 1. right and what 1 wrong. 
e-. 8anct1ona. -- the r · ard and penalt.i.ea 
met-ed out by memb,el' or th eocial 
8Y8Ui. m as a device tor induc ing eon­
tomity to norms .• 
t. Stat.us-roles - the soc ial po 1t1on ia 
a eocial ay tem and the role · expeoted 
11'4alan, Jee -t c1 t. • P• ll.. 
to be aet d out by th .occ upant ot . 
th · po ·aition • 
15 
g.  Pov r .... the c .pacity to contro·l oth re , 
including ut.hori'tY 1ch · i accorded 
by the yatem to c _ rta1n atatue-rol e ,  
and th influence which may b e-xerted 
by popular le der. 
h . Bank - the st di oeial. y te.tn 
gi v a . p ct.tic actor and tm-e alloca�ion 
ot 1tatu1-roles to . etor on th ba i s  
o f  their standing. 
i .  racilitiea -- 'the obj cte u eel in 
ttaining the goal ot the ystem. Thia 
ie  an important cat ory in this •udy 
ainc food practic dir ct,l.y involve 
the use of _ terial goods _. 
j· . Goal ebierlng - th nd. whioh th 
aocial y t. m xp ct  - to ccomplieh 
through interaction . and the aet1Vitiee 
involved in achieving th enda. 
J . Co!npreh naive proc a • - The proceese have 
been mod1f1ed to better suit thi etudy of 
food praeticea. 
a. So-cial1zat-1o-n .end eoaununiea-tion - the 
transmission ot th eocial and cultural 
16 
heri ta e ;  th fornaation ot personal1t1e . 
b .  Syste mic l1nkQg . ... the Unking or  one 
or mor social system With another, and 
the results from tb linkag •. 
In addition to Loomi.s ' so.cial sy tem mod. el , thia 
study borrows trom Rob er t  X. Merton . During tha t.im 
wh�oh thi study c overs . th Dakot,a eocial ay tein was 
overpowered by th u .  s. Q. v rnment , and e t  rn ide a 
were beginning to be impo.aed upon the Dakotae. To 
analyse thi forced simil tion and its eft cts upon 
the Dakota social ay tem rom broader p rap ctive. 
th.e concept A!)ORQ . i ·· in,e orpor t .d in this, s�udy. 
6P9m!i, a de crib d by Robert IC. erton , 1 
ueed in �e summary and conclue1on of �hi study tor 
analyzing the di o r g  izational eff eta food practic 
chang · had in th Dakota oaial y tem , and th e  
ad.juatmenta mad. to d1aorganiz tion by t y t m. 
6P9&1 1• a term u ed to denote a stat ot norml aneae , 
which reaulta in ymp,to m• of di organiz tion+ Th 
di ociation or sy t m '  goal and th socially 
•�ructured .Ill an for th ir attairut1 nt r ul t  1n 
IDP&!•, Modes ot adjustment to the c ondition ot 
IDP&'9 ae augg at d by erton Which are per·tinent -eo 
th1 etudy e t  ( 1 )  c onformity, the acee-ptanc e of the 
syst mic goal and means to achieve the goal ; ( 2 )  innovation, 
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the acceptanc e ot the ayetemic goal , but rej etion ot 
th mean to at�ain the goal ; and ( 3 ) reb ll.ion, th 
atte111pt to eliminate th reigning goals · nd m ans ot 
l 
attainment by th e introduction ot a new · oc iel order. 
U•tng the defined concepts giv n in the preceding 
section • • moc!el tor analysing th·e changing tood 
practic es in the D•kota eoc i.al ayatem has b · en con­
struct-ad. 
There are "t.hree cond.i tion . of ac ·t:lon w1 thin which 
interaction ot i'te member• 1a  directed. Thia etudy 
tocusea on the inter ct,i.on ·which takee plac e  tn the 
Dakota aooial eyetem 1:or the purpose of obt.aining 1 
preparing and eonaum.ing food tor sustenance· 0£ the 
ayetem ' • members . Act·lona epeoi.fioally rel .ted to 
food practice• for achieving 'this goal incl.ude their 
nomadic way of life, hunti ng , gathering, -trading and 
plund ring £or fooda , and pr paring and consuming 
tooda. 
·1&obert K. Me.rton "'Social Structure and Anom1 , ·" 
in  Logan Wileon and William Kolb , l9gl@l-211tsfll ADllXlif, 
PP•  769-776 .• 
To m et it goal , social ey tem ma intains 
kno 1 · dge and beliefs , valuee and ·eentimenta .  Th ee 
three elements tonn th "baaic building ·block ·• or 
. a eoc ial ayetem. They ar orient a toward the goal , 
and al10 £urn1ah the ba ic gu14ee tor 1.n�eraction of 
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th ayatem' • membera. Th Dako'taa ' ecological knowledge 
and the ir belief· in th balance ot nature . v luee ct 
generoai'ty and bravery, and their feeling that all 
nimale r s· ered are examples ot knowledg .nd belief , 
value, and sentiment• • re pectively. Theae directed 
t.h int rac tion ot th Dakot to the chievem nt ot 
their goal ot ob taining  tood . 
A eoc1al ay tem i compo ed of individual 
actor•• Through soc ial ization the b l iefs and knowledge , 
values and aentimente ma intain d by the soc ial yetem 
re tranamitted to e ch c-tor.  J'rom this interaction 
proce ot soc ialization . individual actora tormul. te 
l 
attitude which are retl c ted in their aoo1  l act1one. 
1Attitudee are composed ot three parts : 
( 1 ) cognition • what the indiv idual b l ievee about an 
objec t  and how he ehould re pond to it ; ( 2 )  t el inga , 
which ref'er to the emotions connected with an object  
th t give one motivati.on to act :  and ( J )  action tendenc.iee , 
the disposition• to take action toward an obJec� . 
Attitude are reflected in an individual ' ocial 
actions. From David rech , Riehard s. Crutchfield 
and Egerton L.  Ballachey, IndiX1:g\JN; \a Sgp ietv , PP• 
140.-177 ·• -
. 
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Communication 1· a maste·r proce s wh:.lch i essential 
for aocial i1 ti on to take place .  It provide  the 
means £or th tr nsntiasion or all the infor tion , 
decision , directive •, knowled .e . opinion and attitudes ;  
it i s  the di t1nguiehing t. ctor betveen hwnans and 
animal • When beh vior 0 £  th indi. viduala in a social 
1y1tem 1 · socialized o th t their actions are p ·tt rn d 
and predictabl in accordance ·with the system's  'baa1c 
building block , " intern 1 sy temio stabili. ty 1 evident . 
ocialization of l>akota children w. 11 don by the 
extended family grouping, commun1c ting such intormatio.n 
and attitudes as how to bl.Ult buffal.o • that. c · rt in 
ritual.a mu t be perform d to in ur a good hunt , and 
haring food � an expected action. 
Fro the "ba ic building blocksn th e ;y t m ' s  
norms are extr eted. These rul. · and s'tandards ar the 
behaViorial guide or action ,ror th y te t m ber a .  
Co ordinating the actions or  individual within a 
aystem 1 achieved through allocating aeto.rs to atatue­
rol · • Allocation y be don on the baa·1 · of rank •. 
Power � control ia  accord d om actors. Each in .. 
d1vidual performs his atatU1S-role 1.n c onformity with 
the system.' norm in ord r to achi v e  the desired 
goal . Sanetiou, both poait1ve and negati•• � entore 
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conformity to the norma. A .t tu -role in th Dakota 
aoeial y \em i the male hunter. A hunt r who do • 
not follow th pr scribed norm ot buffalo hunt 
may ha · h1 tipi ·burned. It h i ranked by the 
ystem a n exoell nt hunter , he 11 r· cognimed tor 
hia aucce ; h may b given the atatu -rol of buffalo 
earch party 1 ad r, a hi.gh ho.nor in Dakota society. 
Thi position g1v a him po r--tm other memb ra  ot 
th. earch party •re u.nd r hi· command. 
To m et a y t mic goal , the utilization 0£ 
tacilitiea ,nay be nece aary. faciliti u d by the 
Dakot a to achi ve th ir goal ot obtaining food tor 
uetenanc included the hor · e and do· with which to 
hunt bu£f lo , nd th u ot other ani- ·- and plant 
tood or �he yet m' e m mb, re . 
Thu , through th patt,ern d ·inter ction of th. 
actor 1n social y te ,. a goal ahare:fl by th 
sy tem• • m ber y b chi ved. Thi model 1 ·  
diagra.&QU�tic lly pre nt d in r·1gur 1.  
Once a eoci l system ia n xi t nc , it ·cannot 
h lp but ohang . "Soci l oh e m  y etar't in any 
rt ot th y t m. through chang • in th external 
patt rn of th group, al:t r tiona in it- phy ical 
nvironment , technical organiz tion, or ven in i\a 
internal pattern. • •  nl Change 1n Dakota .food pr etic 
r au1ted trom the Dakot a ' yetemic linkage Id.th 
Weat rn civilisation. 
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When the u. s. Govermnent became do· inant over 
th l>akota • the government t goal was to "civ11 1•e 
the Dakota · • or more· preci ely, to force the Dakotas 
't,o a •imilat Western goal . and its accep ble actions 
£or m ting goala. 1n tood practice • •  the Dakota. . a\ill 
had the syatemio goal of providing £ood £or its 
ayetem• • member a.tber being put. on res. rv tions, 
but the action• directed to th ttaimaent or the goal 
w re tore d to be alter d £rom th o1d traditional 
waya. Thi reverberated through the whol Dakot 
social yate , er  ting conflicting food practice 
norme. Symptoms o:t ADPWrl b came appar nt in the 
Dakota social ey tem with �e mov to the reaervat1on, 
bu" modee ot adjuet111ent to the ecndi tion were ev1dent-­
contorml ty • innovation and reb llion . Some Dakota 
accept d £arming as the means tor meeting �he £ood 
need, thus conforming with -t;he mean prescribed by 
the government to achieve the goal 0£ obtaining rood 
£or sustenance. Innovation wa evident in thoae who 
FIGURE 1 .  THIDRETICA.L MODEL O F  A SOC IAL SYSTEM FOR VIEWING THE FOOD PRACTICES O F  THE 
DUOTA INDIANSl 
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½his theoretical model was deve loped as an attempt to diagram the relationships 
as given by Charles P. Loomis in Social Systems : �S§Y.§_Q_n_Their Persisteq_c� and Change 
and has been modified to meet  the purpose of this study . Some of the . ideas of 
modification were suggested by Dr .  Vernon Malan . 
N 
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retused to accept the government ' a pre cr1bed means 
tor obta:lnln.g tood t preferring to carey out .food 
practic ea in the traditio·nal waya as tu •&• wa.a 
poeeible and aacep�ing rat.ions trom the government. 
Rebellion tGok place, tn the Me 1.ah Orase. "1\h the 
hop · ot reatoring the old Dakot way o.f lit'e. 
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CHAPTER III 
COIDITIONS or ACTION FOR THI DA.IOTA FOOD QUIST 
Time , territory and 111a are components util1a·ed 
£or outlining the cond ition• within wh ich the Daleo.ta 
eoc1al. ayatem operated in their quea" for rood, and over 
which th• ayateia had l ittle control. Thea• cond1.tiona 
ar valuable in providing the nece11ary background infor-­
mation tor a meaningtul analysis of the interactio ns 
relaied to tood practic••• 
Defining t ime le important in eocial eya·tem 
analy1ia to tell ( l }  ·where in the tlow ot time the 
analyai1 ot interaction takea place , and ( 2 )  how the 
soc ial ayetem v1ewe the coneept ot time. 
The tocue of th ie tudy ia on the Dako ta food 
p,raetic ea during the 19th century . Thia time ia divided 
into two general periods : ( 1 )  traditional and ( 2 )  early 
reservation . The traditional p riod refers to the 
bu.ttalo hunting e ra and the nomadic way or lite wh ich 
accompanied hunting ( 1800.1876 ) .  Wh il the Great Sioux 
Reaervation wa formed by treat.y in 1668 1 the Dako tas 
were not ye t re ervation-bound . The reeervation era 
begins when the Dakotae were suppoa dly reservation-bound , 
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and were aubeisting primarily on u. s. Government rations 
( 1876-1900 ) .  
How man conceived o f  time may have aome bearing 
on h ie actions .  The way 'the Dakotas conceived of time 
aa awnmarized by Mc Cone from their conc epts ot time ie 
'that of a cont.inu.anae 0£ self identity in a per-­
manently patterned environment ot natural and 
social events. It- 1a subjective. It 1• unmeaaured 
or eternal time .  To hurry . there is no objec t ,  eo 
long a• one i keeping in 1te-p with the permanent 
order of things : to move. taater would only f e to 
get out or step wi�h the pattern o-£ real.it:, •. 
In making a etudy of food p-racticea . the Dakota• ' con­
c ept ot time h•• b earing in recogniz1ng that there waa 
reckoning ot time in relation to eeaaonal .food avail­
ability and procurement . The recur ing , patterned 
evente ot nature . euch aa bu.ftalo calving ti.me , choke­
cherry ripening time , and wil.d strawberry aeaeon • were 
recognised ae epec ia.l. time a of the year , and the Dakotaa 
generally .aynchronized thei.r 11.te in accordance with auch 
knowledge of time . Spec ial time• recogni s·ed with 
1a. Clyde Mc Cone • "T:lme and Tide : A -Study of the 
Con£lioting Concepts of Time. ot the Dakota Indiana and 
Western Civilisation . tt Unpubliehed Maater-' a Thee1a ,  
Department of Sociology , South Dakota Stat _ _  College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts ,  Jul.y • 1956 , P •- 24. 
2�. , P•  2J . 
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rege.:rd. to tood in the Dakota language inelud d: �on 
of the Birth ot Calves  ( April )  J Mo·on of Strawberries 
( May ) ; Moon ot R1p Juneberrie ( June ) ; Cherry iipen1ng 
Moon ( July) ; Moon of' Ripe Plwna ( August ) ; and Moon ot 
Hairless Calvee (.November ) when buffalo tetu ea were 
round in butcher d cows. Aleo• fall w s a tim.e tor 
nut and vegetable gathering and intensive hunting to 
aupply extra tooda to be dried and ator d tor the winter . 
l 
month . • 
When the Dakc,tae were  placed on the res rvation , 
these time cone pt came to hav little m .aning in re• 
lat.ion -to their activities eince. 'tibey no longer were a 
nolnadic p . ple in earch of uch foods on a aea on.al 
ba is ; and, too, the Eooda previou ly eought were either 
not av ilabl•e ,  o,r 1£ so, in auch amall quant1t1ee that 
only very few could utilize them. 'the time that 
b ecame important with regard to £oode w ration day. 
Rations were supposed to last from ,aeven to ten days , 
but feasting with family and friends took plac tor three 
or £our daye · .ft r receiving ration • juat as was done 
after a big buffalo kill , then they would go hungry, 
2 
looking to the time of the n xt ration day. 
1Haearick ,. 609 ,. c1t . , P• 154. 
2oeorge E. Hyde . A §1RYa,5 Ch,ropicAA, P• 179. 
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Thua , food procur ment patterned by n tural. 
events, in accordance With the traditional idea ot time, 
changed to procuremen t of food on a We tern baeie , when 
the u. s. Government provided it . 
A description ot th varioue location of the 
Dakota s in ep ce illuatratee their g ographical tnev -
ment • Thia i . particularly important in vi wing the � 
food practic es, ince  variou._ areas pro ·vided different 
.toods , In addition, it gives a general v1e• ot the 
pace with in which the chain of eYenta occurred in the 
Dakota y tem., and s,et the tram work for analyzing 
y temic lin1tag ·· . Three major t.erritoria:L changes 
occurred with the Dako tas whic h  are of particular 
interest to thi tudy: ( l )  the change f rom the wood• 
landa area .  ( 2 }  �o the plains, and ( .3 ), to the r erva­
tion . 
Historical account ot the Dakota• locate 'them 
in th ll Lac s are of Minne ot around 1640 , and 
conside,r th m a woodland Indians. Thie t rritory 
abounded 'With wild ri.ce , and con titut d the main food 
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in their di t. 1 How ver, oth r v getal .food and 
animal.a upplement d the ric • including th buf'falo 
which were not strangers to th . Dakotas during their 
woodland existence .  At time • t· mporary ncampm nts 
w re mad on the eastern edg of tn· plai.ns tor buttalo 
2 
hunting. 
During this sam p riod , the Oj ibw Indian 
acqu1r d firearms from th Fr ·nch. and gr dually began 
pr • .ing th Dakotas turth r w �et, moving them out of · 
th ir woodland territory. Since horses er not known 
to th Dakot yet , th migr tion . w re d on £oot• 
using dog to drag a �ravoie loaded with the ea entiala 
for setting up r�eidenoe in new ar a .  The £ rth r 
w t they mov d, the mor th · wild ·ric . quantity 
dimini ah d• and th lack 0£ 1 t b d to b uppli d by 
aubst-ituting , om.ething which the prairie otter d. By 
pprox1mately 1700, the Dakota had becom perman nt 
oecu.panta or th pl in-• ar a ,  and w r• 4 pend nt upon 
the butf alo a th ir 1n food sourc • Buffalo w r 
1 elvin Randolph Gilmor · •  "Ueea ot Plante by th 
Indiana ot the Miaeouri River Re ion, ' 1'Jlirt1-ih&rd 
Am!YI&_ i112tt of tht Bur111 2, EJch.D9690:• P• ;�: 
21dw1n a. Embree, Ip,di&I st !ell! ,yeric11, P• 128 .  
3calmore , loc I Pl$• , P• ;6. 
plentiful 1n the plain territ.ory . It i ·e timat d 
that ther war some 60 million . uttalo roaming th•  area 
l 
at thie time , 
The· adv, nt ot -th boi-1 into :Dakota life aroun.d 
1800 t'evolutionize« their lite . The hors · gave not only 
gr ater security in assurance of a bountiful supply of 
bu:ttalo . but an aetual overabundano.e - s po.s ibl tor 
the lirat time to th se previously impoverished nomad.e--
a larger hunt.ing t rritoey could b c overed. Haw ••r, 
a torm r woodland peopl • th Dakotas realized uhe 
buttalo alone collld no.t aupport them, Other animals 
a· well a . ild trtdte and. v getable found on the p1ains 
supplement d th. 1r di t .  Ways brought from th ir former 
woodland · bi tat w r . ut1l:i.·z d .  Has rick ar 
there t. every reason to bel..1eve th t 't!l 81oux, 
or any hunting people ,
.
· could
.
· not have •urv1ved the 
rigors of th pl; in wi thou� th . but.talo , and tb••r• 
ie good reason to believe th t. , .bunting group could 
not h ve existed without the hor e .  Th se tactar • 
however. do not suggest th it th horae and the 
buffalo 1;ogethe.r were su.t icient to upp.ort a large­
seal hunting eeonomy--th r· tention o.f a woodland 
way ot life w equally important . -' 
lRobert Ho.faind ., Dl! IJUU.tn AP:sl YR! !&((AAQ, P•  11 .  
2H aerick,  t20, _c6t. , P •  159 • 
.3�• ,. PP• l.Sl--S6. 
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While th Dako, wer 11v · ng  ·on the plaine • 
huntera,  nomadiam wa e sential .· 1nee the buttalo moved 
ed the tood upply 1n an · rea wotald be d . pl ted. The 
lo.aation ot t.heir • ttlement wa al.meet aolely det nained 
by th• prcud.mity ot sitable buttalo berda. Even �ough 
their movem nt eeem d erratic , there w a ome pat,erning 
in their movement. There were· c ertain favorite eamp,lng 
· po-I·• to wh1ch they· returne·d periodlcally. During th 
winter 'they gen rally camp d in the Black Hilla region. 
Thia gav them ome prot c tion again•t the hareh 
wintere • and provtded uch tooda d•er and other 
am.all animal• • and wood tor fir••• 
The Dako'tae moved · bout. the plain• territory in 
re1at1v treedom. but an i.ne?' a•ln.g numbe� of white 
trad.era ,  ttlera and traveler · w r flowing into the 
are·• •  With 'th1• incre aing tratfia ot 1Chite m n ,  the 
bu.ttal.o· numbers deorea ed, and more an4 aore dcunande were 
made on Dakota territory by the 'White men. By 18.SO , th 
.ere of abundanc with which their t rritory had pN)vided 
th m • givin way �o an ra of diminishing r turn . 
By 1859 , mo:re than • million bu.t'£alo w re being 
kill . nually.1 F. ll ll , Ho ind 
1 o onl 2;6 u:tt lo 
. ter o t, · 
in d 1n 
- � t th 
.31 
t · Y 
2 
ll .o oono . • 'Th y t th - th t th r · i t c 
by t1ght1 tot:' their terri·tory. 
dem nd. · by th­ it n £or ot · t rr1-
tory r - .t thro e in 1866 , 1676 · n l 9 .  
0 April 29 , 1868, t 
Gov rnm . t in the Lar 
t1on r a t o . th· 
to s th Or t Sio 
. utumn o- 187'6 , tr ty n 
l n  
Ch y,  nn Riv r,  
o th 10) 
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3Goldfrank, .._..._�•• 1 P• 74. 
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addition, they were allotted plots ot land, and the 
fami.11 s w ere eneou.r ged. to th e point of insi tence  to 
diep rse to live on their allotted plots., Thi·a is . . 
ign1.fieant ,. in that such t erritorial assignment or 
aoaJugal .tamUiee waa made 1n con£o.rm1ty to wbit.e 
man•e waya , and wa in conflict with the traditional 
l 
Dakota ext na· d tamily patt ·rned of living. 
In l • i9 , th year South Dakota became a state , 
U million aoree w ·re �elinqui hed by the Dakot-as to 
tJl. u. ·• Governme,nt.  The remaining r serv t1on lan4 
wa• divid d into tive re · rva'tio.ns : Standing Rock ,. 
2 
Qhey nne , Low er Brul , Pir1 Ridge • and &oaebud. 
Thua • th _ Dakota t rri tory was reduced from Wh t 
is p;reaently the state ot South Dakota nd p·art • ot �he 
eurrounding atatee to th t ern hal.£. Qf South D kota ; 
finally , two treati·e a  ceded n ·  arly half ·a• much land 
again, and conjugal fami.11 s were allotted plots ot 
land upon which they ere to li?e. 
1 Hasertck, iiSC•, sia• , P•  JOl. 
' 
2Herb•t.t:rt Welsh I 9it1l&aa&12D1 M9n1 lht . §&sna Indians, p. 21. 
ll 
Accurale ttgurea •• to the numb r o� \he Dakot 
Iacliana pr1os- to ••• reaerva•ion era are not avail.abl •· 
Var-io\la aulhora 1Ul¥e e.e1w11t/led their nuaiber� but ta• 
ttgurea Y4J7 IO exll'Rl8ly tha't 1- 1• ODViO'tUI they are 
unreliable. However, a ra.pi4 ,populatio1 iacr- aM ••em• 
to hav• ooo�ed b.n;we n l . . . and l so. · ir num:ber 
•• .U ••· ,en-1\0rr had. incraaeed to •h• pain\ •hat 
•• •al Uv1eione were no longer ab.l t.o mee't •• 
a •lft&l• body £or ,heir annual 9\Ullller eaap •• ha been 
2 
done in the paet. 
ot par\1ottl.e.Jt impopqnoe tor tble a'ludy in re­
su-d \o etae t• lhe tacft the" during �•li- hunting 
n, the Dakota• were dividu ill'M> IUUll.1 1 exlended 
k1nab.1p aroup1ftl•·• !be at•• ot dl• grouping, own aa 
) . liXlllUD, varied l'Nm Cea IO IC-Odd t..U.t••• 
Small grouping• were iaportant. under a. hunt.t.na ecu,11.0m)"' 
b · a.111 PY one · ooation could upport a group ebl.y 
tor a . · rl period oE 1i • T1l . larger the gl'Oup , th 
l cudctel' v,i·1:11i.U ·Ort Hiatory 0£ th . Tet.o.&-
J).akolfl. "  .· · o ··- ·--·- . · · . · .  · . , I (194) ) ,  P·• 174. 
211a1arlck, .ea,. ;&.Ji• , ,., lO• 
AMM r:.���.ct;! ,,�M taf �. 
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quicker 'the supply ot avaUab1e f(H>"de would be conewned. 
Thia lfll8 eapecially the ca•• where veg ta1 tooda wer 
being ut;ilized. It appeare Iha� the atee ot the camps 
•-• kept down by .ta.mill • and group• ot tamiliee oon• 
atantly separating rrom parent groupe to ea"6bl1ah 
l 
independent. eamp • 
With the end of 'the hunting era .,. and ·beginning 
o-t the reeenaUon period , the number ln a c·onjugal 
family rather than u eztended kin ship grouping beeam 
important ao tar aa, food was c one rned . Bach household 
wae le·aued a ration ticket apecit,ing the names and 
nwnber of 1ndividuals in the tamilY• Rations we�e 
11aued to th he•d• ot e .ch eeparat·e tamily , a apeoi--
2 
.tied quantity tor ·each f · Uy member .  
In ewnmary , thle chapter baa outlined the con­
ditions ot ac 'lion for an analy ta ot .tood praeticea 
1n the Dakota social aystem,. . Thia atud.y cover tood 
pract1cea during the traditional ( 1800-1876 ) and arly 
r ••rvat1on ( 1676-1900 }  periods. 
1Haeerick,  loc . cit . , p. )1 . 
2 
W.ithin 200 year·& the t .  rritory 0£ the Da otas 
changed trom th woodland ot Minnesota with ita wild 
rice ; to the grea� plains and it.a abundanc ot buttalo ; 
to• the five. reaen tion ill South Dako'ta wl1;h their· 
.Uott;ed laJld . . ,lo�• � pd . food provided ,maibly by tbe 
u. S • Gov•�••.t ,- lt waa within t,heae changing spatial 
eoncl1t1on• that) :tood pract1c•• in th Dakota aocial 
.qatem tunetS.oned and cbal)g -4 through t.be . 
Ii• ie p•rtinent tor thie atudy 1n that the _ 
\radltion•l Dakota extended .tamily w • a ._,1 grouping 
which _ t cilited th huat,lng economy. With reservation 
living ,, the e.ise o t  the conjugal £•ily became the 
important t ctor in d tlermining t.he quantity of food 
ieau d to the family by the gov•rnment . 
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APT R 1v · 
DAKO'tA POOD PRACTICES, 1800-1900 
An an- y i _ of th el m ntal part and lemental 
proc a e ot 00141 y .t m provid an understanding 
ot int raetion occurrutg Withln the ey t•• Por an 
und i- tanding o.f the role hioh tood p� ctice · play · d 
in the D'akot oc1al • �em, tt ntlon 1 . .tocua d on 
th in�araction Within the ,ry te.m p rtaining ap· .c1t1• 
cally to th ir quest tor tood . J3y c ombining th l 
m nt with their art1cul ting proc -ee · ,  'the ch 1ng 
to·od pr ct1c - • of the D · ot eoc1 ay t ar analysed. 
Belie.ta and knowledge tom the oogt,.itiv tounda• 
tion tor social action • What the Dakota.a b lieved a . 
b ing true bout their univ r • •  whether or not in 
reality it wae true or £al • •  erv d a the b ai tor 
their t: - lings bout their universe and how th. y 
thought th ir ·ooial rel tion hlpe with one another and 
their �elationehip with th 1r univers should be. 
Thu , b liefs and knowl .dge 0£ food held by th Dakotas 
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w ere ba·_ ic to their £ood queG't, perm ating all the other 
elements ,· and serving as a £oundation tor ac tions related 
�o .foo,d practicee.  
The tur1damen�al b lie£ that there mu t be harmony 
with nature wa basi.o t-o the Dakota food pracrtice,. 
· round this beli £ others· revolve<!. Plant and animals 
we re believed to have pirtt.s ., a did the human& , and 
w re held as sacred .. Hunting and. gathering were tho 
mean believed to be be  t to supply the ,Y$tem with the 
needed too s. 'Tb y were serious businesses bee ue ot 
th supernatural a.ffiliation p·lants and animals ha.d 1 
and it was b lieved that hu."lting and gath ring activi­
ties must be carrie · out in particul.ar ways s that com-
pl te  harmony in natm:-e be intained . · When an animal 
wa killed £or tood .  it wa_s believed that nl:y the out­
ard form o:f the immortal Spirit, aa con-sum d.. By 
dispo. ing ot the remains i the proper manner , the 
spirit would then r turn in a new dress and serve them 
2 
g in -. 
To keep harmony • it waa beli v0d that animal 
and plants should not be permit.t.ed to• becom$ extinct •. 
lHassrick , l9e, cit. • P•  170 . 
,.2Butb _ Underhill.L ltff.eUgion Among . Amerio an . In-­dians , tJle �I , CQcJ..I. ( May ,. 1957 ) , PP• U9-.30•  
They ould nev r b destroyed n edle .  a l7..-. anton 
l 
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d truction w . h ld wick d.  Such b li £ · elped 
1n1ur th Dakot a o continuing tood upply whioh 
Wi s  important £or th inu . nanc of nomadic , no�� 
agricultur l c i  ty. 
A en knowl dge ot th ir natural envi�onment 
d. nd d tor th tr. di�ional Dakotas ' . urvival o , 
the plains.  They wer .g n rally shrewd and di. c rntng 
observ r or the lit . and h bit ot· plants and animal•• 
They had kno led e ot plant and animal oolo y ,  when and 
where to ob tain tbeae .tooda , and how to pree rv them 
tor future us . The knowledge of th ir en�ironment 1a 
exempliti d by th techniques u ed 1n hun ting and 
g th ring th ir foods • d their se onal ovem nt 
made . Th y  kn th :t an otf-.ldnd pproach wa nec--
aary to hunt d er; a arp blade conc·ealed in a p ece 
0£ meat could c tch a • nk or fox who would unknowingly 
cut ita tongu and th.er by bl . . to d · th ;  tr pa t 
on an animal t:rail yi ld d ucc s ; bird could be 
l elv1n R. Gilmor ,  l£a1g:1 &poke. P• 34-35 • 
2 
Ipld• , P• 3.3 • 
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caught y approaching sio.wly t . outstr tahed arxa ;1 
and di eov r d mou• · • each ould cont in dri d 
beans. 
Th re were sp. ci:f'ic b eliet h •eld re· arding the 
u e of .food· hieh a£tected J) kot . ood· practic • • 
l .  C.onaumpti.on o t  ·marrow t ·  t a s  b eliev d to 
3 
be good for the hair . 
2 . · B dger a source o meat that was re.-
used because it  te human .tle·sh . Wh n-­
ever a b.  dg r hole was tound 1 it was 
b elie,red to be a human grav e ., However ,  
in times of tarvat.1on th b ·dger w a  con• 
sumed, 
J. The <>o e gg . oonsid re·d by oms to 
eaua ,uu-bwioles , o 
s 
generally shunned .  
4. Maintaining good phy ical and ntal health 
waa believed to b of  ut o t importanc e ,  
ep c ially £or th yo1mg brav • O. n ittaaJLt11 
lHaearick. , .6gs, sl5• , P• 16? • 
21b&s3• • P• 179 . 
3Ricbard Ewing Dodge , �t W31s\ lD£13aUI• P ·• 274• 
4aobert H ,  Buby • !be OfJ.861 16:2&• P•· Sl . 
5Rassrick ,  lgg . C\&• • P• 1 69 .  
of k$ep1ng healthy was by not e,ating 
l 
exo e •� vely-. , 
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5, . rood wa put into a cat· gory d_ifterent from 
all other form.a ot ealth . It wae eome1ih1ng . 2 
�at eoul,d not be own d by anyone. 
6., Bittera• et was called enake food, and con-
3 
sidered as poiaonou.a. 
7 . When aunflower were . tall and, in .tull bloom, 
the, buffalo wer bel.tev d to be tat and the 
4 
meat good,. 
8 .  A p raon gathering ch .rriea mu t move in the 
direction contrary to the wind tor the, che.nrie• 
to be good and ewee,t. U the gatherer mov d 
with the wind, the ch rri were beli ved to 
be b1tt r and ,atrlngent. 
9 . Dog n 8h w • believ d 'to be the moat aaored 
, 
1George Oat11n, W9tltb 6mt£&919 . IgdlADl, Vol.  I , )rd ed . ,  P•· 12) . 
2Franz Boas ( ed. ) ,  Q!ml'ttl ApJ,}u::opoJ,oa:, P• 348. 
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d . Wild licoric roo t  waa chew d and ·held in 
th·e tllOUth tor tooth ch•• • A deeoction ot 
the root erv · a . a remedy for tev r in 
children. 
e .  ild verbena leav-. ·• wer boiled to mak 
drink for s tomach ache · • 
t.  Rough pennyroyal. le ve . r used s a 
cold r .Jll dy . 
g. WUd gourd as b l1eved to posse· s special 
mystic properties . and peopl 'Were afraid 
to dig or  bandl it unauthorized. The 
roo t was. us tor b adacbea or ether head 
trouble J t.h top ot th plant wa u · d 
for abdominal trouble•• 
h .  Suntl.o r erv ·.d · pulmon -ry remedy. 
1 .  A decoct1on ot 11ttle wild · age was taken 
lntemally by wom n When menetJMJation we• 
1rregul r. 
3 ·• A ild sag decoction • consumed for 
·· to .ch troubl • Ruby ad.d·a th•t a small 
pi ce  of age wrapped in the bark or a 
1 
tree wa taken to r lieve consUpation. 
Wtth the prc;uninent role but:talo bad. in their 11te , 
it ie not urpriling th Dakot had myth, . ud .l gends 
reganiing the but alo . Acc ording to on · l gend , th 
.first buttalo oame out of a cave from the north , and had 
a thiek robe , black horns and oot . · • H poke to an 
Indian and • ,id the · u.ttalo would come in gre t n b r•-� 
The buttalo warned • ttu e ue w ll , f'or the day will come 
when we will go back into th e  ground ag.ai11. And when w 
l 
are no more , the Indian _ wi.11 have gon too. " 
The buftal.o w r pucaling phenomena to the 
Indiana, O.tten th r were many around, th n none. A 
myth was to.ld that the upe·rnatural a behind thia . A 
Grand 8u£talo rule:_ ov r . l th un &ft., and. could ijak 
pity or ret li. t,· • lt the lndian . k.illed tx>o many 
buffalo and w r t tul ,  the Great Un n Buffal.o would 
b com ry and quickly bring etan tion. 
The importanc e ot the prop r o ·th · 1.r na ural 
r ource and k eping in harmony with ·nature 11 empha-­
aiz d through auch myth and l gend • Anoth r attocy told 
which 1a r-e1ated. to food gath rin d which iUustr te 
th reap et and plac -oc ord d anima1a 1n th D kot • '  
1Hot 1nde, 1991 c&l• • PP• ll-12. 
2olark iea1er . Ibe A919r1san i.Dd.U, P •  140 .  
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orld i the myth c·oncerning th ''mouee• people•• who · tore 
beans tor wint r us ·· • !be Dakota s  searched tor m1.c 
e achea , and gathered t-he et,o�d bean · for tsoo4. It 
was ea•ential that the. beans b e  replaced 'With some 
other .food , ao th tr brother, the mou , would not s·t,arve .  
Th e  myth tel.le what happens when this procedure 1, not 
£oUowed : 
A certain woman plundered the no•rehouae 
ot a.ome Hintunka peop1 e (bean aioe ) .  Sh robb,ed 
them. a£ their entir f'ood supply without giving 
anything in r·  turn .  The _next ni.ght this wo-man 
heard a WOlllUl .. in tbe wo-oda_ crying and eayin&, 
nob _ wha� will lll'J poor ohildr•n do nowt " It we.a 
tll'e voice ct the H1ntunka woman crying over her 
hungry children . 
The same night the unjuat woman who had done 
the wrong h d a dr · · • In her di' am, Hunka, th -
plrit ·of kinshi-p of aU 11. 
te , appe red to her .nd 
eaid : "You ehould not have taken the .tood trom th­
Hintunka people . Take back the tood to them, or 
ome other in it place , or els e  your own ch1l.dren 
shall cry trom hunger . "  
Next morni.ng the woman t.old her husband ot 
thi . vision , and he sa1d, tf'fou would b tt r do a 
Hunk• tell you to do . "  
But the wotnan • a hard-hearted and perve·rae , 
and would not, make restitution tor the wrong ahe 
had done. A eho•r.t time afterward a great prairie 
fire eame ,  driv en by trong wind , and wept over 
the plac where the unjuat woman and her tamily 
were camping .  The fire ooneumed her tipi and 
eVi rything 1t contained, end the p,eople barely 
esc ped with the ir live .a. They had no food _ nor 
shelter ; they wand,ered deatit,ut.e on1the prairie, and the children cried i'rom hunger. · 
45 
Seeing th -whit.e push through the!r territory 
with no concern aa to th nature or plant d anima,ls 
or concern 0£ the po ible xtinction of plant · and 
animals was not only contr :ry to a ba· 1c b liet held by 
the Dakota • •  but was c reating a crises in th r society. 
Their .tood upply and ay 0£ lit.e we being threatened. 
Reports 111 the lit-erature 0£ the Indian being wasteful 
and m rcile. ·s. in their killing or the bu.££alo and oth r 
animal seem to b ve occurred ortl.y before the re r­
v tion period wh en r1tl.e were u d ;  and. under the tear 
th ,t their food source · were b ecoming eninct , the 
1 . 2  
Indian began overkilling .  Thi seem 'to imply 
beginning ot the br akdown in th basic tr dit1onal 
beli £ or k · eping h rmony 1th tu.re. · Th eft eta ot 
thi bre akdown in the cognitiv toundation ot th . 
. cial ay _ tem were v ntually � tlect d 1n - l th , other 
· 1 t ie elem nts . A th oth r eleme• ts are di ou d 
in thi ohapt r, it b ecome · evi-dent that thi s ehilt in 
ba ic cogni�1one 1 £ lt throughout the y t m. 
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Va lues  
Th trad i tio na l valu s o:f  the D ko t a we:r bas ic 
to th 1 r  c t io n , permea t 1 n  the ir e nt 1r  soc i a l  a71 te • 
Macgrego r co nd ns d the i r  value s 1 nt.o the to ur aae ntlal  
virtue o f  br very ,  fortl  ttide I genero e 1  t7 nd wi ado - • 1 
I t  11aa under- to od no o ne co uld ach1e v  exc e ll no i n  11 
or the se qua.ll t 1ea , bat ev.eryo ne was xp eted to try to 
tt i n  omethi ng o f  each . Thee valo were relevant 
to o tl o na 1 n  food prao t ic s 1 n  a f w ways . 
Br very was. the foremo s t  de-s ir d tra i t  by the 
Dako tas . - re s t lge w a. giv -n a the r ward for per-
te r l ng f ats  of  b:r very .  BP v ry to r th men w s shown 
mo s t ly i n  w rf r , a nd for wome n 1n thei r  c haa i ty .  The 
powertul drlv for the recogni t i o n  o f  c o uraaeo us  ac ts  
o cc  s 1 o na lly c us  d ovei-1,:.-br v e  Da  o taa to d i srupt  
care fully pl  na d mbushes o r  burr lo  hunt . Reco gn1 -
t 1 o n o f  brav . ry 1 n  warfare o .ft n led to  be,1 ng  l c t  d 
e l  ader o f  a arch party o r  butfa lo - -a gr a t  ho nor .  
Po rt .1 t11d wa- qua l i ty . h t co uld b dt,m ns tr t d 
o n  hunt i ng xped 1 t io ns whe n lo ng p rio d s  o f  hu11g r and 
xpo s-u:r might b xp ri  ne ed tu1.fl1 nch1ngly .  'l h  D ko ta 
warr io rs w r acc ustom d to uba i t o n very litt le fo od 
1 o rdo n acg:r gor , arr io rs  1 tho u.t Weapo ns ,  
pp . 106 -107 . 
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for d.aya , t a tim • Th . warrior uau ly t .  only once 
a day when fighting, , nd during ac tu l b  ,t-t.le migh t eat 
l 
or drink nothing. Tim wh n the whole .Y t m xp .r-
i .neecl food shonage . thi value a cal.l d upon to 
2 
su 'tain hem through th hard 'ti•••• llo not d 'that 
.torti tud pp · r d to b e  inculc -te,d to th point that 
) 
Indian s . em to hav capac.i:ty tor , tarvation. "  
y placing .fasting in light o· th t through it one 
oould gain prestig or 0.ould appeal to th · upern tural • 
th value of fortitude w :s , ncourag d to e internalized 
by the Dakotaa. Pasting and thirsting lltA ...... one while 
on part:i.cipat d 1n 'the sun Dane • wh re th individual. 
tood motionl a h  g a d t th sun . te ring h1• 
cheat and baok muscle ut to obtain pity rom the euper-
n tural . o,r to obt in by a vi on th 'ign that, , would 
aid th individual in all hia undertaking . Harln the 
fort,itude to £ st w u ed at 'ti e 8 an 'to thank 
th aupernatur- , and to, fulfill vo • 'I anything 
thr aten d to harm n individual or om n d ar to 
him , a man in moment of extremity might c all upon the 
lRuby .  ¼iSe c11£• • P• J.s. 
2 cgregor , los;1 S&:t• , P • 106 . 
3aoe , j.09. o1\.• , p,. 660. 
upernatural to aid him , promising to .fa t and torture 
l 
him elt at a later date . " 
· isdom was important to food practic s in that 
pereon.s ( especially the older men ) with good in :tght 
and judgem nt were o ten relied upon for advic e on 
obtaining. food . In the .family , th e wi sdom held by the 
grand.£ .the r  was expected to pa.ss ed on to their grand-
sone---including th eir wisdom regarding hunting. 
Generosity is prob bly the mo t applicable of the 
.four- v lues to .food practic es . It was such an important 
v. lue that the mo ·t de pised was the one that d viated 
I 1 2 
ev n ·slightly from th ideal sharing pattern. The I t 
people wer dependent upon th e  generoei ty or the 
luckiest. and most s. le buffalo hunt r .  To intain or 
chieve prestige ,  sharin g  was nec essary. Th e hun�era 
not only har d their kill with the aged d ick and 
nyone r questing portion or th kill , but th family 
pot of oup wa -available f'or nyon ho wi .. h ed to hare 
in 1ts contents. 
1M&ad, loo 1 . c i,,t,. , p • 407 • 
2Haasrick ,  lgg, S&lt • , P •  36 .  
3vernon D.  Malan and ,Clinton J.  Jesser , "The 
Dakota Indians , "  Bulletin 473 , South Dakota Experiment 
Station ,  1959 , P •  23 .  
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These v lu a w re  no·'t ju ·t  li  t or ideals that 
wer auppoaed to guide th b ell  vior of th individual 
in traditional D · ota oci t7 ; they re v ue . hich 
w r woven int.o th 1-r exi tenc e .  Th · value wer like 
m.ort r which h ld the t.ructui-e ot their univ-erse togeth-
1 
. er. 1th th move to re ervation • the valueo wer-e 
retain d in part, but they b egan to conflic t with the 
value· b eing impoe · d upon them by the hit an . Th 
ingr ine tradi tio·nal value o-t gene.ro i ty made it 
impoeaible for on to "g t ahead . A good income tr-om 
.farming or working invited d luge 0£ needy relative 
expec ting a sher in th.e individual ' good f'ortun • 
Con equ nt-ly , an individual attempting to live by the 
valu bei impo- upon him by th government a in 
con.flict ith hi tr ditional value y t m. In the 
sam � ..... er. an ind vidual. at:t rmpting to live in 
accord ce with hi tr .ditional value found him. · lt 
in j eop y with We tern value • Thus ,  th D ot s 
were living in n environm nt of sh1£ting ideal , which 
l d to a tat o·f conlu ion in  th•eir ba ic v ue • 
r, 
I 
1vernon D .  · an , .,
T
he Socia.1 Sy tem of the D kota 
Indian , ,., Bulletin 473 , South Dakota Experim nt Station .  
1959 , P •  23 . 
so 
sen1a.m nlr 
Pe l ings about the universe with respect to tood 
prac·ticea amon g the tradit ional Dakotas centered ma inly 
within their extended family grouping, the S&X9fi&Yt• 
The related memb ers or a tit9fRll':I l ived and work d 
together under an elaborate ey t em o f  rules and regula­
t ione governin g their behavior. Their direct concern 
was to p rovide the members with eubaiet ence a• well ae 
care for the •f c:k and dyi ng ,  p rotectio n during in.fancy ( 
.,,-
. 
and c hildhood , and transmiseion ot Dakota b el1eta , 
values and feel ings 1;o the younger generat io n. 
Within the tiYOfRIX8 teel inge existed regarding 
food practice • Pro,viding food for -th youn g children 
wa - clone with affective expreeeion . An espec ially 
oloe ,ae,aoe1ation between child and moth er . gan 
shortly after birth and lae�ed until he atopp d nursing .  
usually around three yaara , although it vari d either 
way ae muc h  aa a y,ear. Grown per one boa ted of the 
tact t h  t they nursed until three or .tour y are or age 
2 
as a s ign or how much their parent loved th m. 
Further di  cueaion ie made of  c hild £ ed1ng in the section 
ll21sl• ,  P•  8 . 
2Mead• 4z9S• Qi$• , P • 418.  
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on. goal aehieving in the l.a:tte.r -P rt of this  chapter. 
Feelings 0£ r · spect 11er held for the good 
hunters who provid . d plenty ot 11:eat • .for the women who 
ga'thered large quantiti es or plant tood and prepared 
the foods well , and £or the older m n lfho adv1aed on 
iluch ma.tte·rs as wh n a hunt ehoUld be h ld. Concern 
tor the aged, ick, poor and tneapac it ted were ex-
l 
pre· . d th�ugh th . ehar1ng o-t tooda .• 
A general fee11ng of reverence and a£.te·ct1on wae 
lso held £or all lirtng crea.tures--the bird and b a.at • 
tre , shrubs and tlovering planta, the ir :food source . 
Gilmore .xpr a -es the place or living things in Dakota 
life : 
A people living und•r natural condit1one , 
in communion with nature � will c arefully note the appearance of natural obj ects in their environment. 
They b-ecome acquainted 'With the various · apects of 
th landscape and or th l1v1ng tbinga---plaa�• 
and anintals..-in their change 'through the seasons , 
in storm and calm, tn activity and in r poee . 
B coming thus 111:timately acquainted with the 11f 
about them ,  th people will ·aom to regard some of 
the more not.able forms with a £  eling  akin to that 
which they have toward. per on • and henc e animals 
and planta come to h ve plac e in Colk atori • •  in 
rea oned di cour9e , and in c eremoni s. of rel1gion . 2 
lHaasrick ,  A2Sl, oi1:X• , PP• )6-39 .  
2Gilmore , �,:1,iri_e Smoke ,  PP • 179•80• 
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Special feeling were held about the buffa.lo , 
the backbon•e or their economy . H contained within 
himself material · £or food ,  clothing , ,.  and ev- n housee ; 
consequently ,_ h was a natural symbol or the univere .. 
for the Dakotas .  and wa held in pecial r gard . 
•E.verything is  symbolically c ontained within th1 
animal : the earth and all that gro from her , all 
an:unals ,  and even the t f<>•legged people ; and each 
specific part ot the b. a t re_pr· sents to'¥! th . Indian . one 
l 
of th se • part . •  of creation.- " 
Some ritual and e eremoni were h eld wi th epee1a.l 
regard to th e procur. ent of .tood ,  .-:tile other ritual• 
and c eremoni s mer ly utilized tood • Through such 
events , encourage ent and moti11. tion wer·e given th 
memb r for meeting th.e goal of obbaining tood 1n the 
ystem '  pr· scrib d mum. r . and sanction d eans tor 
r le sing ten ion · wer provid d .  
When 'buffalo ere- scarc e ;  ritual · o f  . 1ng,ing and 
praying wer int . nsitied . polo ies w t'e made to the 
b 11· v d Great Unseen Bu££alo for killing th real 
animal in hopes th t h· would · end buf'talo to relieve 
; 
I 
• '  
tb lr n ·•d fo p t o •. 1 
l c t 1o n  o a bu:ftal ar. b1 n arty, 1 . · •-
partur · an . , tt  n,  v • 1 p r a .nt v nt wbio 1nvo l 
rta l o  r1 tu•l• • he e l  . tJl1 a ot a an to l>t • •••:rob.­
er wa aueb  s••• b aor 1 t o lled t r b.1  r• la tl v•• 
t · 1ve aw y any pr e e nt.a •• ,he 1-'t7 a tart• , o , .  
, he • ·  tao t £ px- •ti  • to be1 n  a a aroher 1 · ed 
l b  or at l ng ciea1r to he lp 1 to od pro o u;re e nt tor 
apt7 tro 
d • •· at  
tb. o p wb.l le o be:ra to llow• alo ng  W'1 th a 
•· o dr e ttl a v re o ri-1e b. n 
-?he •••:reb partr r w, • • p1p:ea ti 'P · o ke , then ihe 
o n  a 1  b ' lag b ff lo b ha b P1 V 1 le r a 1 ., 
h1•  r o rt to tb tr1ba l  oo a 1 1 .  e ••ter or  tb 
c remo ay th n dec la.r t •• w u be tu.ant .  2 
Rel1gio ue 1 bta we:re n ao ·· ept pz.el11 te 
hu.ot1 ll  bea.•-··· -- t •· , r ehara ter ot  tb a · .ala . 
p1 ·  wa• · · o k  pz-ior t tb . h.an� , a nd  a n  o fte:rl n 
o f  tha nka o t r t the 1 11 a n  · a l  o lat r 
h r tb. n1 . al • t n.  .t.o r· 
t 
t i ng ,  o n.  vaa 
u 1? 
p .  16 . 
to ul 1 0 0 1 ·  '£or tb tr1 , 
la lar· . , 1 al•r , Uni ted State1,  
&aaarlc , loe : it . • p .  11 • 
1 
holding it up , then throwing it w y.1 
A sham n \fas oft n requir d to all vi te th 
prob�em of threatened food hortag • He might b 
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ur d to iet actively through ceremonial interve ntion 
or to instill ecurity y predicting good fortune . Also , 
a man desiring ucc e s  in hunting might call upon the 
ervl ce .  of  a haman to outline y to r a ucce .ful 
hunt . 
The dog wa an import nt source of food u ed in 
c eremoni s nd rituals .  After a goo d hunt , o r  on 
pecial occasions , a dog £east was o.ften h·eld.  This 
was con idered a true religious c remony , and 
favored dog provided th mo ·t · ored di h .  After the 
re�urn of victoriou arriors , a day 0£ tea ting on 
jerked ton u • pemmican nd y ung do would be giv n in 
honor 0£ the warrior • The buttalo berry w u ed 
in ceremonial f sts g.iven in honor ot a girl r ac hing 
5 
puberty . 
llJ2id . , P •  170 . 
2ib!S• t PP • 252-53 . 
3 catl1n, +2S• 91�. , P • 230 .  
_.......,..,..c.a,1< .. · ., • p • 83 • 
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Food w s l so used i n  en·t r t  inm nt . T o paunch 
kettl of butc·hered puppy ere served t th Night 
D nee , formal p rty which featured a courtin d nc . • 
With the move to the r servation .  land allotments 
w re made to eonjug l fa milies by the u. s .  Governm ent. 
By att ching a nucl ar family unit to p re 1 of land , 
the bond within th traditional ti;to§p :t .r weakened . 
While some related £ mil i e  re  able to ob�ain land 
ailotmen� in eontiguou rea , the tradi�ional c p 
lite and family groups of tipis b cam a thin ot th 
past . With the c easing of the eo mmunal bu££alo hunt , 
the cooper . ting unit or tribal organization for pro­
curement of .food no long r existed � nor · s it ne d d 
s�nae th buffalo re gone . Lik wi e ,  the c eremon ie 
and ritual r elated to huntin w -re needle s .  Thi 
lo • or the old way of li.te with no nticip· ttion of a 
new way which would fit the tr. ditional bel.iet , valu s 
and entlmente ,  cu.1mi.nated i nto te ling o £ru tration 
and r . ntm nt . A mean for compen a ting the e t · eling 
ot di cont.ant was found i n  the religous-like e iah 
Craze and Ghoat Danoe .  Th belief' w h ld that a 
lHassric• , �• • PP• 140--4-3 , 
2 · ogregor , lpe,  e1£. , PP·• 32-33 • 
/ 
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••• tah wo11ld oome and ••••ore the i».t.ttalo and tbe pod 
Jaut1tf. 11g daya , 1 th.l a Gh• •t Danee pha•• •  vhioh 1••••• 
appro:X lm• tely two r••P• ( 1689.91 )  , vaa aqu•lob•4 bJ tb.e 
1•o•••nm_et1\ ,  :tur·tber veake-nt cg ,11e aentlaeat aapeo t o t  
th� Dako ta aoo lal 17at-N1 .  2 
tb.ne , ,_. ls-a41tlo raa1 toad pPao \lc•  -••nli.meau 
••"· o l• ••l.J ••l•t•a to •acl. ao,·uallr o omb1ne4 wt •h \be 
belt :t.• and knowle.41• and. ••1••• lr.  tb• aoo, 1.al •J•t• • 
!b.• ••ntt■•n-• wer·• •rttou.latad pltllaarlly ,11.ou.gb 
patl••••• 1 ntea-act1ea vl\b1 a ub.e !&X•IP•J• • w1 ,h $bt 
ehaos•· , ,o ... ... tlo l!l 1lY1 DS ,  lbe tJ'ltiU.tio nal ••all• 
me.at• relate4 to lb• toe4 qu•et we,re to11nd to  •• o t  
1l\tl• u •  l b  tb.•lr a4 Ju. tae a, .  
Fo od pra•tlee  noraa, • • •  lf'llb. olh r non• • v•i-• 
eatraot.S l'Pom th• baa lo bai ldl�s blo• k•••bell t•, •rul 
knowl•dge 1 ••l••• aa« ••ntlae n'la•-ot  tb:e Dako1: . 1oe lal 
•Y•t• , and ••r•·•d •• the ga14•• £op ,ae •••b•r• ' aotlo na .  
Sev•••l aorm• Nlated 41r•o tly t o  ti-aa1,-10 ,nal tood 
pra-e t iee•  are ,. ne t a1.1rprl•l ngl7 ,  rule a tor proper 
1, .... ·.·. 0 0.Ul,  Tht . 99o •t •D•M• l•l&,s&oa •esJ th• 
pto u.x Optb1,9ak o f 1620 ,, P •  ,cj. 
2M•k••l ,  
1
10 0 ,_ •ll• • PP • 1)9•40· . 
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lteha•loi- 4ttri ng th• butfa1e b nl a.n tbe ,d11t.rlbut1 o a  
o-1 •h• kill . Tb.ea• aorm• ••�• •••ent lal. l a  •••ox-lng tb.• 
•1••• o t  an e,tf1o1ent a.ad ••tl ataoto 17  ban, tow th♦ 
••lt••• ot  lb.e wbo l'e e,at.em . 
!ra4.ltleQ&l ro od prao tto-• aoNte applloal>le prloz-
te • hon, 1nalu4e . : ( 1 )  1adl•1.dual hunt1 ft8  ant taal lJ' 
b•••• ••r• penn1·11abl• eso ept d.tit-l ng lb• 4ealgnate4 
tl•• of a oo .  unal bant . o hu.ntt na what•••'" • 11•• 
a11oved pPlott \o th• oomn111nal h11a, : 1 ( 2 )  no o ne ••• uo  
1•••• 081DP ,  leaet the b•:ttal• .berd be dl eturbed ; and 
( ) )  hunteps w•it• •�•lre4 te toll w dlr : o tioM glven 
bJ' th• 1••4•r • a.n eapez.te ;noed ht:u1taman. 'l'll•r w••• aot 
to c,harg• th• beJ'd uatll  the gS.:vea e1sna1 , "holca a.• 
by the .leader . a Durlaa tb.e haa,t 7oqng s-• v•r• ae.t te  
be ld.11•4 , ancl aore ,ban If•-• aee4e4 ••  oo t114 b•  ue4 ••• 
ne·veP to be k1 11.a • .3 Aftel' b.• kan't th• batralo w•P• 
4r•••·i4 and prep r 4 tor ,rantpo rt to C' p .  Tb• lllde 
va• to b• :rnov-e4 tlr•t • ttle11 the "•·nau• taken ou, .  
Be7o nd tn1• , tbere were no eatabl 1 ·•h•4 �•1 a .4 A bunter -
had f'irat  eho l.c• o.t \he • at trom ·tit• ki ll ,  but ••• no t 
1Mea4 , loe . o J , . •  • pp • )82•8.) . 
2aa••P1ok .,  loo,  •l" • � PJ h llS-76 . 
-'••bf t loo , olt . , P •  19 . 
4oea9111oi-• • lo& , o l ti « • p • 43 7 • 
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to d -QY at to the le. as  fortunate . Ge o ro e 1ty w•a 
xpected-•d 1v 1 s 1on  o f  th k111 was l leg l o bl1g t1o n .  
T h  r _ w r no e stabl1 -b d ho ur 
was to eat h n v r hun ry, 1 o er 
t-or a t ing . 
-- 1 1  ble . 2 
e n  and wom n at . . para tel7 .. " ner lly ,  the n t 
n 
ttvst ,, fo llo d by women ,  chi l r n nd do g· lto ethtr . 3 
0th r norms whicb. bad a b ri ng o n  th 1r  foo.d 
r c t1e  s i nc lu ed .. ( l ) n art o f  the n· tur 1 world 
w s no t to be ex lo 1 te4 ,  a . ·uri tbe _ y te o f  
c o nti nui ng food llP ly ;4 ( 2 )  c o o p  r t1o n , asa 1  t no 
t o  o ther mbers , n pl  ct  g:roup 1 ntere t _ bov 
ow.ft r 1 port nt a talld rd "o  a 1 nta1 11 harmo n7 wi thi n 
th - eaaip fo r· a mo at  rr c i  nt 
of  food ; 5 nd ( J f  braver7 h 
p P tio n in ro 1 t on 
n dur1 the hunt , fort1•  
tude dur i ng ti of hung :r ,  nd w i  _ do b for and 
durl ng th h nts wer 1 port nt norm r la t d to o d 
prac t.1e • 
Som a t t  mpts were mad to bunt an  c o n  e th 
1 s  ued b f oattl  1 n  th o ld tr 1 t 1on  l nn r ;  
l a ,  lo c .  c;t . , P • 495 . 
2 odg • lo c .  c 15 . , P • 237 • 
.3 tli n,  lee .  c&t . , pp . 122-25 . 
4 i lmore , ra1r1e_ Smpke , pp . 34-35 . 
S rick,  loc ,  c i t . , p . 36-37 . 
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howev .r , the ap-ee1£1c act1on · tor which these tradi• 
ti<>nal food quee\ norm guided , no long -r wer po ible· 
with reaervaUon living- buttalo hunting daye and th 
old w. y of 11£e were over-• Ae ind cated pr v1ouely , the 
knowledge and beli £•, values and .s entiment _ from which 
the norms were extract d. were conflicting with at rn 
way••  and w .re ot little u e 1n r· servation living., 
With the resultant at te  of contueion , th Dakotas were 
left in a state 0£ relative normles ne • or ll\2S!• 
Traditional food p� ctiee sanc tion cent r . 
around the commun l buttalo hunt , did th nor.ma, 
Sanct1one .££ ctivel:y kept order pri.or to th hunt , 
pr v ·ntlng an actor from d1aperaing t.be pur uecl henh 
'lb O policing tore _ t-he Ald.o ita, re ponaible or 
toreing the norm• of gtie hunt and adm1niater1ng 
punllbtt nt to any violator. 
It n were round with a upply o:r :fresh meat 
during the t1me when t t w a not permi.e bl.e for a man 
to hunt ind pendently • the Akicita had the duty to 
conti oate it , and. possibly b t the man With cluba 
and tear do,rm bia tip1. If the rule were not 
l . . . · .  . ·• . .  Denemore , ioc, cit. • p ,, 437 .  
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observed during the hunt , the viol tors. · e.i;-e punished by 
h ving to forfeit a p raon l po e sion ,. usually a 
hor e .  
G-o s ip an d  rid icule sufficed s punishment for 
those not following norms , uch ae tho se prescribing 
the way to cut up the me :t ,  procedure for eating,  and 
l ck 0£ br very nd fortitude. Fo r tho e not bowing 
gen •?'O' 1 ty and sharing ,  th ere w no honor--the- mteer 
w. _ • di · :grae d .  
On the oth rhand . po itiv netio.ne  included 
eonapicoua &haring 0£ food and the opportunity £or 
public boasting about one•s  akill in hunting. Gitt 
g1 ving took plac 1n honor o,t a family member b ing - J 
eho en a a  , earcher in th e buf'f lo earch rty. 
Reservation lit • rende r  d the traditional food 
practie· 1 at iona unu able. The sanct io n• th t b eame 
impor-tant to the l>a.kotae on the re erv t1on w re the 
one etabliahed by th u. s .  Government which w re 
instituted ao the overnment could meet it goal and 
nforc its norme. Rations were withh ld as  mean 
1Ruby, lgs. c it. , P • 79 . 
2H aarick , •op, Ptli• • P• 47 • 
.) II Densmore , 4091, ,  =•� • , P •  439 . 
to enforc e  c onformity to reservation polic ies.  There 
a nearly complete dependenc e upon the gov rnment tor 
food. • which gave the government the opportunity t<> fore 
the Dakota, , to acc ept the reservation polic ie • An 
1nc 1dent illustrating thi. s oc curred 'With Agent cGilly..­
cuddy when the Cheyennes moved a portio•n of their band 
into Red Cloud ' s  village against orders , and was stirring 
up trouble in the ea.mp .  c Gillycuddy warne Red Clow! 
and Little Chief ,  Chief 0£ the Cheyenn . a •  that unl& s 
Little Chief moved his group back to hi s own camp ,  
rations would b e  eut ort--sugar the first week and 
.flour the second. :tf' no ac tion were .still. taken , be £ 
would be  ithheld the third week When the third week 
rolled around , · the. b e:t wa ., withheld,, Little Chief 
relented. and we·nt back to hi crunp .  ThuR . through 
the complete dependence of t e Indians on t e government 
£or sustenance ,  rations were an ide way to tore 
conformity to eetern way • 
. status--roles in the traditional Dakota social 
y tem wer based mainly on either the sex dichotomy or 
lJulia B. Mc Gillyauddy ,, l;t91llxsusgx: .AIIPl, PP• 
181-87 . 
If , 
/ '  . /� I i, 
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l on dift rentiation betw een age groupa .. Applyi.ng the 
eex dichotomy to traditional food praetic • •  'tme 
ccepta l mal rol tor providing food wae through 
hunting .. They w ere re ponaible tor the bunting and 
ki111ng, and bringing their kill partially butchered to 
the camp . Men were alao re ponaibl tor making wooden 
2 
bowls and poona trom borne with Which to eat- food ,. 
The £emal · were expeGJled to prepare , pre:aerve and eerve 
the tood.a. There were times when th r , were exc eption• 
to thi dichotomy. Berry picking w : gen rally the 
female ' work , but it might alao b e- a family affair when 
� ,  l 
an ab�d nt supply was to·und. Aleo ,. there w ere t1maa 
wh n t ·JUl.e who w :r good rider aid d in the buffalo 
hunt, y oing with a hunting p rty .  While �h men 
hun,ed• th y h rd d �e pack hor.' • n eeded for bringing 
the kill back to c amp. And • if 'there were no wom n 
around ,o cook, a on · hunt -or ·war party, the 11en did 
5 
their own cooking. 
lMalan , ''The :Dakota Indian PamUy , •• Bulle�in 470 ., 
P• lJ . 
2H sarick , .esa g!�• - P• 196 • 
.3a aar.iak , toa ,1 ,u. , P• 178 .  
4»enamore , Ji()sa ciJi. , P• 444. 
SDodg ' 40C I 5Git + I P• 272 . 
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Th · rinciple d-· stinctio-n bet e . n the e r les 
w betwe n children an dults � Traditionally , young 
o ildren ere . J\..l> . cted to learn · the r le hich they were 
t tollo. . £r .m the o·lder members or the _ a.me ·sex. Young 
boys were occupied learni to bows and arrow , 
how to hunt and shoot , and playing hunting and,. riding 
game with ol er boya. By th tim boys were teen­
agers , they were supposed to be able to shoot their bcws 
and arro a fairly well . unting pr ctic _ · was fir t done 
ith small animals ,  such as birds and rabbits . L ,ter. 
the young _ oys would get together and plan d er hunts. 
Finally., when th y w r oi · nou a h d _ hown 
comp tenc • th y w. F . ... l.owed to join in th £ ·ily and 
communal hunt • Th young braves w re exp ct  d to be 
g n roua with th _ 1r kill to th ol • poor and. nee y tolk • 
�d r men bad the responaibilit:V ot c1 .. · when 
c mmunal u.r· aio hunt 
2 
eareh 0£ th bu££a.lo. 
n d ,  an who should O· 1n 
Young girls wor d alongside their mothers and 
the older women 1n the e. p ,  learning their expect d 
role £or later li.fe . ey partiaipated £i.rst in the 
1Maian , '1Tb Social System of the Dakota Indiana , tt 
Extension Circular 606 , P• l; . 
2Denamore . 689 ,t cAA• • P• 4.39 .  
V 
• 
• 
l 
• 17 . 
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• 
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p•ot 4 to Pe ort their t1n.d1 ngs . 
T e  oo up· .nt o f  tu,, p ., 1t.t n o r ·- ••t•r ot cer . o bJ" ,  the. 
1 taac,a9 • . o.t \he t1tibal c o1aac 11 11ae exp e -ted to 4eelai-e 
wb n th. • ·· unal b.uat woa ld be b 14 af'ter the c eun.�11  
ha . -rd th r• •• trom · he . •arch paJ?ty.. !-b.• 
1ea4 r o t  tb.• t:uuu, v•• ala• a aoet.al - cud .. 't o ft. Be 
gave tbfb 
beg1n. 2 
e · l Cltt"y lh b.nnt wa to 
The shamtu1 alao held ab mp,c:,ta. • tu:1.� o,18 l n  
a1 nt.a1n1ng the toed aupplJ' tor th• e.amp . B• a •• 
warning ot t1m.fus o� aeaPO ity- atui advt••• the pPC>O 1ns 
o t  a 11beJJa1 saJ)ply o t  f•o4 , 11 a.4v1c · w·  e h• de·d •  
and p•ctal hun·t wa• m de ,.l  
o ltft t  
h ·n bu£ra1o v · re illed by i-unal.ng them ove:r a 
, a - utl lo Q all•l' ,, d.·r- ·_ es  d s a buttra.lo , 
tb. o 11•1"' t  1, po.J?t at tor · b-1 s n,• r h11•t1t , s 1no 
1>bP ugh ble antic. and •1•l•l7 b:e aea,17 u:rgea , cajoled , 
and tr.dt <r ed the l dex- ot:  the b r toward b11n and th · 
1Ia14. , P •  4), . 
2 1!aaaP1ok. loe,  cl t . , J> . 176 • 
3n•n•oi-e • lcte . 01 t . , p .  431 . 
l cliff'.  
Th e  role the u .. s .  G-0verrunen't played in th·e 
Dako ta ocial system when the Dakotas were put on 
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res -rvations cannot .. be underes tiJDated. Th Indian Agent , 
the government ' s  primary repres-entative, ac tually be­
oame a part ot th.e Dakota re ervat1on ey tam. . The 
agents we:re responsibl for running the attaira of the 
reser� tion , keeping order. di tribu'ting rations , and 
carrying out government policies .  He was the link be-
2 
tween the D ko tas and th u. s. Government. 
· orced oh ng 1n the s t· tus-roles of the Dakota 
social sy tem were nwnerou with the reservation ra. 
The men found themselves without role with the lo 
of th . bu£ alo and the d nial. ot the warp th by the, 
u. s. Government. The uggest ion th t: men become 
an insult to thei.r e go .  Hunting wa the 
a.oo ept d y tor ac quiring rood � and there a no moti-
vation for anting to ta.rm and. raise, cattle.  Red 
Cloud expressed hi view of the idea of the former gr t 
·arriore and hunter h ving to work in 'tead of hunt when 
h told Agent McGillycuddy: 
1Haaar1ok• l99t s+:1 • • PP• 17�77,. 
2w1 al.er• l!Jd1fAGI of. :5.b·•. UJl&Scei l�ASitl, P• 284. 
Father •. the Orea� Spirit did not malt u 
to ork . He  mad,e ue to hunt and f11h .  He gave us 
the grea.t prairiei and hill . and cov r. d them wlth 
bu.ttal·o • deer , and uttele>pe .  He  tille-d the river• 
and str . ams 1th £1 · • The wh1t.e · man can work tt 
he want• to • but . . the Great Spirit did not. make 
u• to work;.  The whtt-e man owea1. us. a livin · £or \he land he- had �aken trom u.e. 
-- It is not. surpriain.g under eueh cond1t1ona t.hat. 'the cattle 
iaaued for rai sing during the early reae.rvatlon <lay-• wer-• 
killed tor tood, juet _ ae the butf'al.o were killed during 
2 
the traditional daya , and no sinc ere et ort. put forth 
to bec·o.m.e agr1eultural1ate. let . according to hiatorieal 
reeoria , some ot the men gradually acc epted the ata'lua• 
role ot farmer and ranoher. Aleo • o1iher a,atus-rolea 
were opened tor the men . euoh ae laborers and reeer­
vatton policemen. 
With the chang• to reaervation livS.ng. the women• •  
role 1naota.r as tood. prae.tioe.1 a.re conc erned,_ waa not 
altered •• drae�ioally a.e that of the male. They re•,at1.ned 
the job tJt p.reparil'lg and preserving toode .. Instead 
of gathering toode on the pl· -1ne , 'the wom n coUec ted 
; , . 
rations at the agency. In a.ddit1 on to the ae reaponai-
lMcQillyeuddy• 19.;1 c,t. , P• lOJ .. 
2warren I.  Moorehead , Xb• . MflJ1QM,.IPi!IB in. HUI u, l·a , l1820.-l-�1Ji, PP•· Joa.9 . 
3MoGill7etlddy•, aoe.,•Q·&t• , P• 112,. 
j ! 
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bilitiea , othere were added to their ocial poaition on 
the r • rvation. Where gardening or ema.11 l.iv took 
nt.erprie • wer undertaken, much of the re ponsib1l1'ty 
l 
for th m fell on the women• • shoulders . 
The children were no l onger expeci;e.d to le rn 
skills p r\a1ning to hunting,  but were expected to 
.. 
attend a chool. Thu • th e choola took over· much of the 
duoation done tradit-ionally by the ext nd .d t, m1ly 
m · mb .e rs. Further elaboration 1 made ot the impact ot 
formal due tion on the Dakota a oc1 l ayat m in Chapter 
V in the aocializa'tion eect1on. 
In summary , the trad1�ional 1tatua-rolea relat d 
to food pr cticea � re structured tor the acquisition, 
preparation and consumption 0£ foods needed by the 
yetem., Each actor had apeo1t1c obligations and rights 
in hie tatua-role .  R•eaer-v tion living brought the 
Indian Agent into the Dakota a ocial system, who xerted , 
great influence throughout the y lam. The et tue-role1 
of th m n and children were greatly affected aince their 
previou social position• w re almo t completely alter d . 
The etatu -role of the women "•• leo affected ; however , 
1vernon D .  Malan, "The Dako t Indian Famil.y , 
Bulletin 470 , South Dakota 8,cperiment Station, May, 
1958 . PP•  32 .. 33 . 
Tl 1 ,  
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nd general quipment tor hunting were the one,. ·Called 
upon to aearch for butf'alo. Th. first one appoint d for 
the eareh rved also s th l ader ot the -search 
party. Being called upon to serve the ayatem as a 
·earoher w s one ot the gr te-st .honor · that could be 
cont rred upon a man ain�e it indicated 'W'te 'tribe. d 
l 
. nded upon him tor help in upplying tood. 
L&aders ot the hunts were chosen on the baeia ot 
their previous ucceeaes. A good hunter e njoyed a good 
life ;  a poor hunt r not only au.ft red want, dieco.mtort 
and d priva tion, but endured ridicule and pity tor hi 
pov•�. Indi viduala unauccesetul or who lacked .8kill 
in k1111-ng an1mala_ during a communal hunt content.ed 
them elvee with the amaller animal • or mer ly tied th 
tail ot aonie wifte•r hunter ' kill , which in.die t, d .a 
olaim; to• ome ot the m at. The ee individual. • re 
2 
rank d a ·  "tail tiers . tt a po ition not to be vied. 
Th Buf'talo Caller, who dres ed a buffalo 
and enti.oed the buttalo to th. cliff '  edge , was a 
ooial po ition or importance en the buffalo re run 
ov r th edge of a clitt. To be .Uocated to thie t tu � 
rol.e ,  man d. to show gr _ t skill and endurance ,  and 
l!)en _ ore • .s>S·• cj.;& . , P •  439 .  
2Ha ·arick , loc1 ei;y. , P • 176. 
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p.oes& e thorough under tanding and knowl dg·e ot buf£alo 
l 
habits .  
Members ot  the Akie ita ., the policing organization , 
held a desirous rank in th Dakot soeial . y tem. I1i 
wa an organization that was open to all able young men ; 
however , to be c onsidered .for membership , a boy usually 
had to have been on at lea.st one war party , even if 1n 
no greater o ap city tha.A that ot w ter boy. H e  would 
be  considered an even mor desirab1e candid te it he 
were trom an outstanding family • had kil1ed an enemy or 
h d sought a vi ion . In addition , on must be good 
2 
hunter to be asked 'CO join .• 
Individuals who had obtained c ertain rank becam 
pro sp c tive member tor the tribal c ouncil . A le ding 
haman ot proven integrity and tn netiam , hunter or 
warrior who outp · tand.ing c areer brought him renoun , .and 
th elders wh were recognized for their qualit1 ot 
brave,ry , fortitude • wi sdom and gen. rosity w re likely 
3 
candida te for the council . 
The abo·ve desc ribed traditional tterns tor 
ranking which had a :r iation to the food qu st wer not 
llb *19 • •  
2D>ai4• , 
3IP.&SI• • 
PP•  l.76-77 • 
P• 17 . 
P• 25 . 
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adaptable to rea rva.tion living with hunting .gon•• It 
1 not aurpri ing that ranking had to b done on a b  s ie 
other than rood practic since traditional ranking 
wa gen .rally aocord d by · ct1vit1es oth r than . .tood 
praoiioee. 
_PO)I@£ 
Th e  tradi tional Dako ta kinebip group •• organised 
so that · the older generation wa · 'bh· primary con�Uing 
po r wi th the . uthority to make J or decision . Y t. 
thi.a pow r a-a. uaed paringly • becauee gre � t r peot -waa 
l 
h ld tor- the autonomoue rtsponaibiUty C>:t each 1nd1Vidua1. 
Power in the tr di,1onal era which r lated 
to  food pr c ticea included that of th old men or tribal 
council in de idi wh n buffalo hunt should be h.eld. 
Alao, the shaman h ld pow.er by d .t,ermtning when a hunt 
was needed. .Power wa ve · tecl 1n the leader ot a buftalo 
earching p ·  ty who had the uthority to aontrol th 
oth . r  member ot th party during th :e  rch , t 111ng the m  
2 
ere to 1earc h, and whe n  nd where to r p ort . Pre-
oed ing communal hunt , th Ak ioit were delegated 
l lan, "The Social Sy,te.m ot the Dakota Indiana , •  
Ext ension Circular 606, P• 1; .  
2Denamor e , 62r• c!t• • P• 439 . 
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l 
supreme authority; in tact , literally dic tatorial powers . 
Fina l ly. the leader ot the hunt had power in de'termiJiing 
wh n the hunt ahould b gin . 
The rela tio n o·t powe.r to food praci1oe• became 
e spec ially impor tant. when the Dakota.a were pu, on the 
reaervation. The power 'the u. s. Oovemm nt exen d 
over the Dako-taa , ueing .tood a• tJie mean• ot · ntorcing 
their power . was so intluenti l 'that the government 
waa able to force the Dakotas to succumb to t.hem.-
a t  leas t tor the Dakotas to make a passive acceptance 
0£ res rv tion policies, 
The all-powertul. chief with utho rity over the 
whole Dakota n ti�.n waa n arbi 'trary invention ·ot the 
governmental repree ntativea for £aoilitat1ng n.ego tia-
2 
t1one with th I ndian trib • The idea 0£ an all-
power ful chief was in conf'lie t  with the traditional 
respec t for individuality .  However, the chief · did 
maintain power over the: sy.a.tem ' a member • on the r•·••rva­
tions ,  at  le s t  for a time ; ye t the c hie.f waa ,  in 
reality. under th pow r of the g n't . The exampl ci't ed. 
earl ier in the e ta tua-rolea sec tion ot Agent McGil lycuddy 
laoas, lg
t
c ,  9it. , P •  289 . 
2Malan, "The Social System or the Dakota Indiana .  11 
Extension Circular 606 , P • 14. 
wi thholding ra tions to · obtain contormity to reservatio n '--/ 
policiea , and how he dealt through the chief t.o ob� _ in 
resul ts , illus trates the power whioh the agent had over 
the ch iefs ,  and in turn the power the chi fs had ove·r 
their p eople. Eventually, the power of the ch ief · over 
t-he system' s members wae replaced by trib·al c ounc ile ,  
yet the government mai ntain d the prime powers . It 
took the maee ere at  Wounded Knee to make the Dako tas 
completely submissive to the government. After tha t  
event, the po1ter of th e u .  s .  Government wae not disputed . 
ftHi•i\191 
Fac ilities , ._ as uaed in th is s tudy , includ e an 
· naly 1 ot the materials th Dako�ae utilised t.rom 
th eir natural environment in the ir food ques t .• 
Trad1�1onall.y, th.e Dakotas l ived in  the bi on 
rea ,  and the bu.ftalo wer th e d esired and moat ua d 
sourc e 0£ tood .  Yet buffalo were not alway · readily 
avail bl , eo other animal• and plants had to be sought 
nd utilised as .food. 
No part of the buffalo w ov rlooked. Every­
th ing edibl e wa coneumed, the other part1 uaed for 
l i 8 ler ' au111n1 g( 3cbe U91ted St1\e1 j P• l .  
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cooking utensil ., clothing , hou ing , tools and fu 1 .  
The butt lo tongue , a special delicacy, and the 
heart and li•er _ ere much deaired cute . The brain , 
gristle · round tb.e .nostrils ,  and roasted bu.mp wer 
f vorite s ,  while soup tr'Om 'the hoo£e or 'tail were 
tho.roughly enjoyed . Boiled unborn oalv s , lungs ,  and 
paner· a s  were. also con•idered especially g o,o<h Meat 
pounded and pulve-ri,ged , called pem11iean , wa eaten and 
especially useful tor storage. The blood from the 
butfalo as even used as a. drink at ti.me.a .  
Animal hunted by the mal.es and used in addition 
to the buttalo included deer,  elk ,  antelope , porcupines ,  
b e  vers ., otters , raecoon , bear . bobcats , coyotes ,  big-­
horn ah p ,  squirrels , b dgera, muskra t , f'ox, prairie 
chickens , pr irie dog , birds ( inc luding ducks and 
4 
gees ) , rabbit · ,  .tish ,  turtlee and tortoises , 
wolve , and kunks. Dogs were not hunted,, but u ed a 
; 
a food sourc e �  Horses were not eat n by the l)ak:ot - _ ,  
lHar inde , J:pc . c!,;!i• ,- P• 44• 
2 H ariok, 6Pc,  Sil::. 1: P• 190.  
"Luther Shand1ng Bear . Ix; PeoQls :th! §iow;. P •  11 . 
4-Haaarlck, log t, e&.tt•  • PP• 1 64,-?8. 
5ilodg e , loc t. Qi;t. • PP• 2?6--77 • 
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exc ept in times of emerg · noy. 1 
Obviou 1ly , n arly ny animal. available on 'the plain s 
was used to supplem: nt the stapl diet of buttalo when 
nee esary. In like manner. the Dakota women thoroughly 
surv• yed the potentiale 0£ native plant 11.te o that 
practie lly no ourc e ot tood w e ov rlooked. Plant 
.foode u ed included th e timpaila or prairie turnip , 
wild onion• •  gooseberries , buttalo b err i . a ,. wild straw­
berries .  Juneberr1e• • artichokes , cherries , plume , f':ungi , 
wild ro berries ( mainly only in times ot tood carcity ) , 
2 
nuts ·of' all ort , and caotue fruit • 
Aleo -taken trom the veg table kin dom were 
haokberrie , the. �nne:r- bark of y•oung cottonwood sprout • 
wild ra spb rri es , andcherri ee , Indi .n pot 1io·e e ,  • p 
.from aott maple trees .for sugar, wild grapes , eld ·X'-­
berrie  , and nannyberr ies. In ddition , many plarrti,s wer 
u d tor tr eatment ot ills a a  de ..seribed in the seet1on on 
3 
knowledge nd beliefs . 
276 . 
lfrank Gilbert Roe , ;tbe JngiN) an; !!11 Ho,pe , P • 
2Haesrick , loca ci;t • •  PP• 179�80. 
lndiane of the · 
. e Rf\.ot tbt 
11 
A tavo rlte te od o t  tb · D kc ta ••• 1••:na ,  a 
mlatw:-• o t  po,und.ecl • pulveri zed meat · ftd eho keohe•r1••  
that had b n pound d l nto palp ( p1 t• and· al'l ) . and 
coab1ned 111th animal fat ., 
1 Wun ato J? . 4 0-ver a p••1od 
ot· · la • tb.e. l!f Pt bar4•a 4 •1•1 1 r ,. h•••••h•••·• •  •ltd 
1'·•• •••a tor tvavellag ,  r . aai1 ng and pei-lo4a when 
otb r .fooda wer• bot •••l la.ble . 2 Wb•:n no to . 4 at all 
w • •••l 'lable ,  hide ·••• 10-r p d • aad 'tbe acl'aplng• 
bo lled to make • .a.ou_p . ) 
I ndltUl8 kn • Q t  no .teJnn .r.tled OP p 1i'1 totae ds-lalt. ,. 
a aeml•·rel1g1ou• c r•mo a7 ,  a •l ld- narootlc· ( toeaoco 
.lX 4 with •i--oma•te 1 ••• •  or b&Jtk ) •·•• 1 eJ"f'ed , and th• 
I ndian.a • oked 111  •·od•nttoa. E••·• 111 •h an abnndaaee 
o t  wi ld grap•• �  lfl&• ••• aev•• ••4e .4 Be•••• ea were 
ad• fl'Jom w1 14 •Jl nt •  pQrpl pra1P1 · olo vea, · bd eld.ttr·• 
bePJ:7", bat acr ne w -r• alo ·tio11c . It  ••• only attrer the 
1Ib1d . • P •  f)7 • 
2s tand1 ng Beal' , 109 ,. c l! • • p .  22 . 
laaeariek ,  1091 flt . , p .• 180 .  
4c ha!tlea A .  B tanan, !he tndlan .Today, P •  ll . 
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c oming or the white men that li"quor ot any typ was a.on• 
l 
sumed by the Dako-tas,. 
Food seasonings were rarely used except for wild 
mint leaves  which we.re some times added to meal as it 
was cooking , in the dr1nk1:ng water, or with p mmican aa 
a flavoring. Salt was, scrap-ed from the edges of dried 
buffalo wallow and stored in deerskin paunch•• • but waa 
so scarc e that .most wo.men did not con ider it a oondiment 
2 
and was therefore not in general use . 
The use of dogs and hors es was essential to 
traditional rood pra:etic ea . Before th• horse was intro­
duced to the Dakotas , the dog. was the beast or burden, 
a.idi.ng the Dakota ·__ in their move. .from one hunting area 
t.o another .  Howev,er, thi s  study i s  centered al.mo ,t 
entirely during. the period in which the Dakota.a had 
hors. • • Even with bo�sea , th dog cont inued to be of 
importa.nce in the Dakota food quest. It was still 
harne eed to &. travoi · loaded wit.b paoking bags and 
equipment during moving ;  and was also used during the 
l.Eas;;man , .ioc, c it . , P •  ll ,. 
2Hassrick ., •Se, S!&::& • • P • 190 , 
3A.ccerding to nter counts ,, the first horses 
acquired by the Dakotas were in 1802-180) , according to 
Jenks. l:9St ¥11. , P• 1043 . 
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berry s�ason to drag home the harvest .  Moat 1mportent . 
dog flesh was re garded as a delicacy and a sacred diah. 
Some dogs we re kept mainly to pro-duce puppie which  
were eaten when about thre · months old. The horse 
played a key role in allowi.ng th e Dakotas t,o xpand , in 
fao't create a surplus , in their economy through bettar 
hunting methods. The hor e made moving from one hunting 
area to another simpler, and made possible a grea�er 
quantity of food . The Dako-tae became ae dependent upon 
2 
the horse a s  the bu.ftalo . 
With the traditional D·ako1;&a ' nomadic way 0£ li.te , 
accumulation of· great quan'ttlties 0£ a rtifact• for living 
was impo aible . Their material culture had to be 
portable and easy to tran ·port . Th y had nothing whleh 
oould not be c rried by a person . dog or  horse. ood 
not stored in leather b.aga wa s tied into bundles tor 
tran port , Thex-e were occasions that surplus rood , 
properly prepared ,, would be le ft hidden in the old 
camp ar a wh n a move waa made. When the hidden food 
was needed, it would be retrieved . Th1e li.ghtened 'the 
burden £or moving and alao was an s urane e of tood in 
1Haaarick , locs �1-t;. , PP• 157 .. 58.  
2 Ibid• t 159. 
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time in ne d . 1 
For food pr  para tion .  the Dakotas had no pottery, 
but boil,ed their . food by dropping hot ston e into a 
but£aJ..o paunch or bladder fill: d with water and supported. 
by tour sticks. or grinding £ruit.s and dri -d  v · etabl s , 
grains and meats , the women uaed a small q · rtizit. · peatl 
and granit mortar or a . ton -h adea ul.-all weighing 
not more. than ten pounde , ao y to transport. Pia.t e 
w re made from hollowed out e&ctions out from tree 
trunk , or the baoka of turt;le e w re used.. Spoon_ were 
made from buffalo horn by boiling th-e horns until ao£t , 
then .faehioning them into epeo na .  Larg horns were used 
for making dippers. Ribs w re u ed for making erv• 
ia eabl knive• • The buf.talo shoulder blade or ometime 
just a etick served ae a digging tool £or dig in& roots •. 
Containers tor ·to�ing buffalo were mad hom 
skins .  o:tten from th vi o ral parts 0£ the ani 1 .  such 
· the hid of a calf•  head , an entire burtalo tus , 
111?!4• • PP • 1,1�52 . 
2st nding Bear, +QS• R¼Ji.• • P• 21. 
3Hassrick, loq1 £11<• • P• 1.51. . 
4s1;anding Bear , l,ec, Qi'i• , PP• 21--22 .  
5w1 sler, InJilifHll of ;!iho _Ua1tect §talitl, P•  159. 
bu£falo bladd r , or heart skin .1 at r 
in a skin bag , and was uspended from 
s also k pt 
2 
· :tout pole. . 
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To . repare a skin for food or ater storage , the skin was 
o ked in water which ha wood ashes or some natural 
a1Kal1 dded . en it aa c ut into desired &ha s ,  
strete.. d to the de sired shape a d allo ed to dry . It 
ould re .tain it shape and bee me al.m t as hard as 
iron . Such an item made from skin 
.3 
parflec·he . 
a called 
Fires for cooking were tarted by stri ing a p·i e· 
o fiint on omet ing to produc e pa k hich ignited 
fuzz ot dried elov ·r plant . 1\)ver was gathe·red ,  
4 
dri d nd stored in for this purpo .. Bu.ftalo 
chip fere u d a fuel , es eci ll h n wood not 
av ila le . Chip ex- d r ·  icult to g t to start 
urning , but onc e they · ere t .rted , they prodaced a ho� 
' 
bed o coals and littl mok . 
1rranc . Densmore , " Collection or Specimens from 
th e  Teton Sioux. " �pd�fU Notu IP4 Mppggrubf, Vol, XI . 
o .  3 , l94t , P •  17 
2stand1ng B ar ,  loc $ cix• � P •  21. 
3Dodge , lpc . _gi.S;. , PP·• 254-55 .  
4Ruby , log, 015 ., , P•  J 5' • 
Sriofsind · , lpc . ci�. , P •  45 . 
In addition to ualng horeee and dogs for hunting 
and gatheri.ng , bows , arrow and clubs were ut111ze·d . 
Arr-ow makt.ng was an .art every ma• wae :exp oted t,o Im.ow·. 
Oooeeb . . rry wood wae preferred for making the ahatte ,  
but c h  rry and Juneberr,y wooda were alt rna·tett .  Turkey 
bu·mzard and wild tuJ'key tee.there were nt0·et. frequently 
used t·o feather ax-row•• Arrow poi ftt were made from 
ehipped stone until Whitte en ca • along and etillete 
were secured and us d. inet·ead or etone . Ash wa.t con• 
aid red the finest bow wood . Dowetrrings we;re made tx-om 
sinew round below the buffalo '  e ahoulder.  Gradually , 
the bow and arrows were replac etJ with til!'earma aoqui:r .d 
from the white men . For fishing , a b-one hook tied to a. 
long l.lne or sinew attached to the end 0£ a willow po1.e 
aa employed.  Grasshopper wer co-natdered good halt, 
Somet!.mee sp· are made f!'Om £orked pole·e with tour barbed­
lik . notcb • on 'the inside ot each pi,)ng wer used 
in .tiahing. Also used was eein made from. a large 
piece 0£ hide ., through which many aaaU holea were 
2 
punch d .  
1HaaariQk•  l,oQ� s·tt. • PP •  197--98 ,. 
2I))ii• , PP• 172-7$ . 
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Thu.a , with the f c 1lit1ea · th tr; d1t1onal D kota· 
had cquir d and w re using , they 
njo7 d life b- t.�er during th · year b t,i- n 1$.J0 
and 1876 than t; .any time in thei.r erletence . / 
Superb in health and phya1oal etr 111th . owing to 
th tr ouWoor l..lte ; · qUipped by the •radere With 
th beat. ot fireanna. ; moun,·ed upon th .tlee-tes·'b 0£ 
poni-es , th y roamed through the weat , preying upon 
the fooliah explor r and emigran:t , an- hunting 
down th·e cunning b-iaon aa he d sported upon the 
boundl -es prairle. l 
- But th n the but.ta.lo numb· r ra.pidl.y d-ecreaaed , and t.he 
final big hunt a held in 1- .. .. .tollow d by a small r (.---- · --- . -
hunt in lS83 . ·Tb -r-aditional D-akot· 0 _ ta.ft ct lite , " 
th buffalo • " gon • .rood.a cou.ld no l.onger be secured 
in th traditional manner. Th �at1on yatem lzr oae 
2 
n ce  ity---wi�o-ut it , th. Dako'tae would h ve t,ai-¥ 4 .• 
·Jly ,reaty • th·· u •. s. Qoy nuaent agreed on F bruary 
28 1 1877 , to provid each indivi· ual ration 0£ "a 
pound and hal£ 0£ b e  t ( or in. li . u th reo£ one-hal.£ 
po-und of b con ) , one-half· pound 0£ £lour. and one-half 
pound of •ugar , and 'thr e pounds 0£ b an ,  or in lieu 
0£ aid article th equival n t  th, reo • "  According t.o 
the agr ·ement , the• rations were to• be taeued. until the 
Indians were abl to · Uppo.rt thems . lv e ., Aleo , rations 
were not to be 11 ·ued tor children between the agee of 
six and :tour-t.een (unless sick or infirm) unle.aa. the child--
1 
ren att-ended school. Obvioualy • loophole• were l:eft 
in th·e agreemen't , permitting the government 1'0 r gulat 
and re•trict the 1e1uance. ot rati.on1.  The agent• were 
allowed 'tnot only to encourage but, alao to enforce , 
regul .-r labor among Indian , req'Uire that ucar, coffee . 
and tea, except in caee · ot old age or tntinrd.ty 1 ahall 
be  ieeued by them to Indiana in payment tor la'bor· per-
formed. " the government repor�• claim 'that almo•a,t ¥1th•· 
out exc ption , th_ · tull amount .0£ r _ tions named in the 
agreement wer•  issued to the lndiaif • Tb excep\iona 
were c u ed by d layed or :reduced appropriation• by 
Oongreaa.  In reality, ·'bhe "4.ela,• and reductions ln 
appropriation . amounted to a geat deal ( a  reduotiou 
in beet trom 6 ,250 ,000 to 4 ,000 .000 pound• tor th tiecal 
_  _j 
year ending June ,o . lS90 ) and are claimed ae being one 
0£ the prin¢ipal caua-es 0£ diasa·t1.afact4.on· .. and .trustra• 
tiona that led to the Oho·e'b Dance and finally the Battle 
l 
at Wounded. Knee . 
ia taan contends �at many -ti••• .food.a provided 
by \he government were not .suitable £or hUDlan .eonaumption. 
There w re occ ions when the cattt,le were dt.aea1•d • 
tlour mouldy• and bacon raneid. Wa\.er· wae .haul.ad in 
buckets and barrel • then lett to stand open several 
daya� T.his was too great, a oont:r--,uJ't trom the tradi.-­
tional daya when tre:ah , Wholeaom wild meat, fish , trw.t 
and berries were eat· n. The dy,e ntery problem wae gre·at 
2 
••· a reault ot the ill--pr pared, poo:r qual1,y toode. 
Me·tal ekille·t , pote alld ·other utenaUs wer 
aoqui d gradual.ly or cookin& purpoeea, to replac• the 
J ·-· ·--· 
p unoh pota. wooden bowls. and horn apoone,. Land •• 
allotted tor £arming and .aome cet-tle iaeued £or raiaing ,. 
but neither 'the neceseaey training ., agr·1oultural ondit 
nor c pital goods were giv•an that w•re nece:MD7 for a 
7 
eucce a.ful . hift•over to .tar.ming. Wlth proper 
226,  
lMcGUly�uddy • lsCt xJ7l• t P•  258 . 
2 ' . .  · . ·  . Eastman, A021 Site• • PP• 136-139.  
3John Collier, Ul . lBf&&IP•I .9f lal. -£i918, P •  
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guidance cattl • raising w a posai'ble ,, but geographical 
conditions were not suitable f'or farming �h land. 
In summary, the white · an introduced. changes in 
the Dakotas •· faoilitiea auch as the horse , at:eel klliv a, 
sun• and kettle , which weN r,eadily accepted and did 
not conf"l1ot with their tormer habite. In.stead. comfort 
and conv ni nee w re add.ed.  However . when the Dakota 
territory and the wil·d game , particularly 'the buftalo, 
er • disturbed , trouble arose ince their liveUhoo<i 
was thr · tened.  When their ubei tenee wa· finally g-one .  
through the near ex.te· ··. ination <>t the buffalo ;  the 
Dakota had no choice but to eurrende.r and become d.ep nd• 
nt upon the u. s. Gov rnment tor to·od tacilities ... The 
government issued rat1ona and instituted a· £arming and 
ran-0hing program. Some succea• was r ached th.rough 
cattl. raising , but tanning was l- rgely unauco s tu.i .  
The goal of providing £ood tor it members w • 
reach d thro . h the p tterned interaction 0£ the aotore 
in the Dakota ' social yatem. their actiona being ba -ed 
upon the ystem' belie.f's . vuues tnd sentimente. 
Actions during the tn.di tla,nal p r1od sp&eifically related 
to rood practices .for achieving the goal or food proviaion 
/ /-�-•-"-
! --y 
included the no.tna 1c y ot 1 · te ,  hunting , g thering . 
trading and plundering tor foods , the p·:rep •ring and 
consuming tood . • 
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When buttalo became the eh1·e£ eource of rood tor 
.i.. k ;, -· w1.e . · otas , no · dt . .  \1- found to be  the best ay of /, --
lite . Location ot their· camp· . w alrnoet ol · .ly 
d t ermined by the proximity of sis bl, buffalo her • 
A long s upplies of m at e:-e pl · nti tul • camp 
might remain t the .ame . ite £or many -��� ·. • but 
per. ... nence w. not important in i tselt • Tbe1r· economic 
ealth depend ed upon t mporary r sidene e ,  and to that -.!, 
l 
end their way 0£ lit wa di.r c·t.ed .. -a nomadic •. xistence .  
unting to _ t;he D.akot-a not epor • 1 but work 
and real bu ine • A good hunter n.joyed a. good li.t _ 
and a poor hunter autt r d want • discom.fort and depri--
va tion. Hunting wa divided into t1iro oategon · : ( l ),th . 
family hunt ( 1\111> and ( 2 )  the conull.Ulal bu.ftalo hunt 
............... ....----. ) .  The e were uppl m&nted by th individual •  
daily hunting . Great skill and keen knowledge ol animal 
habit were n c s ary for hunting uac . a •· Individual 
or family hunting, specially , d tnand· d th e qualiti • 
laasarick , loc, c!,..� • •  P •  151 . 
gg 
Qu1etly slipping upon a deer• putting on · self into a. . olt 
or d erskin disguise to gain a bett r · hot , clubbing a 
bird , . moking a b eaver from his hole , pearing., clubbing , 
seining or hooking a. £1sh • setting traps of v iou 
types , and iaylaying n animal along its trail . re 
hunting techniques u ed by the individual or family 
hunters . Horses were generally tie at a di tanc e and 
used as pack bearer , and the actual huntin- done on. 
Coot , except for buffa1o hunt-ing . 
There were three typ of communal hunt used 
f'ter the Dakotas cquired horses :  ( 1 )  t ·  two-group 
surround ; ( 2 )  driving tha game over  a cliff;  and 
( .3 ) running the ga.m into a snow bank. Th most common 
of the three was th t o-group urr, und. Th hunters 
divided i to t o sections . •  d on 1 v ·n ignal fro . 
the cho · en leader , each hunter charged on horse ck .• th 
two group c onverging on the herd . From the t,im -or the 
signal ach ,nan was on h1 
2 
u£f �J.c a s  possible . 
i ,  rac i to ill many 
unning , uf.falo , and occa io lly ant lt>p , ov r 
cliff ' s  ed e was al o effec tive . From th bead o f  a 
1 Ibi<;I. , PP• 156-170 • 
2I id. , P• 176 . 
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cliff , extended on the pl in like the arms of a. great-
V for po ssibly a mile or more in di st ne e ,  men , women_ 
and children were tationed at intervals . A Bu££alo 
Caller ( a  man ctres  ed .as a bu.ffal.o )· . as  u -ed t, _ urg ·· and 
entic e th e leader ot: the buffalo herd toward th · elif't '  . 
edge .. Through tbe antic s  and mimi.c ry of the C ll _r , the 
herd would move towar the apex o.f the V .  When the herd 
was ell within the arms 0£ the V � the people at- the mo t, 
di tant stations a.ro e and waved r - · e to £righten the 
buffal.o forward . The buffalo b came ala ed , and rou.ld 
stampede . The lead ng bu:£falo , inc r asi.ngly confined. 
toward the apex 0£ the- V by the station .d people , 
eve-ntually cru:n to the clif an ith hi f'ollowers w a 
urled to deat by the st . peding ani als ehina. •. l 
During th wint r,  there ere occasion when the 
third typ o · . 0011'.Ultunal hunt I runnin , ·e �t..nto a _now 
bank , was u ed. Herds 0£ animalo were urrounded an , 
oi .41 Bow driven into dtjep , d.ritted 
2 
wer ., tten used to kill the animals .  
1Ibid , , PP • 176-77 . 
2!12�• , PP • 177-7 • 
, arrow and spe re 
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Gathering plant foods was gene rally the job or 
young, unmarried girl• and old women, but w a a family 
aff _ir when _n bundane e was discov ered . Picking apron.a 
were worn by some, while other s picke d  Lnto their upheld 
skirta . For berrie s  or che rrie whieb w on bushEt , 
the picker place d a mall hide beneath the bush and. 
droppe d the harvest into 1 t • The eupply was then 
transferred t.o kin b ge . A dog and tr  vois generally 
transported �he harve t baot -to Q·anlP• Root v egetable• 
lik wild potattoea and turnip·e were dug with etick 
ot buttalo ahould r blade. v camp1tt • w re· probed 1n 
l 
search of .a mou ' cache or dried b an1 . 
Food produe __ t which the. Dakot did not provid · 
£or th m lve wer obt ined f'rom othe r Indian , ither 
2 
through plundering or tradin · • Th r w r Indiana in 
th. are a who ng ged in crop £arming, '_O ta:rm produot 
were obtainable. The Arikar !ndiana w er vtct'WDe of 
Dakota raid • eapecially during the early part o f  the 
J 
19th century. 
1
1914 . ..  PP• 178-79. 
2 "Indiane of South Dakot , "  Bull tin 67 , South 
D ,kota Department or Public Instruction in Coop rat'I. on 
1th the South Dakota Indian Conmd. asion , P•  24,. 
3Ibid. 1 p ,.  2 .  
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'••pa1-atto1 et lbei.r, t0: et:apl• , tb.• b&1ttalo • 
began ebortl'1 &tt•• l t, wa• kl11•4 • Ill• ••· 4P••••· •lld 
P••P••e<t fib.e oan••• to� ••••.P••t•t1oa  I ••»•  
·fbla 1aYelw•4 NaOYIDI th•· lll4• aa4 tile •o.ngae tl· •·• •  
to 114n,•• aeM'M-117 l,Jr dlYS.4laa W. •a.o••• la\o •tp.l 
po1ttlona · ( 1 )  ii� oat•• bl•llk•t ot  :tl••l J • ( 2) tile 
bt111lp , -r•l•• ... 1.lYePJ  t ) )  lb.• l. a  •• , 1••· ... ·••11 
•Plltbonet J  (II.)  tbe l nu·• r "'bla•n• t t·l•.i.a " ($ )- ,,ke 
•1•1>• ot  •ll>I J ( 6 }  ,h. front , ••. r · ·•• J ( 1 ) Ill• bta4 
•••r'••• ; and ( $ ) ,.,_ hlp bon•• -aa4 kok.l»oM. ftl•· 
'b11ttalo pe,-,• •••• tr••pone4 •• ••P wb•r• the ••· • 
tl alab• . Ill• lt11toherlng.  Lo._ •latlpa •••• eat wi th  • 
grain t , •• •M� • · ha . l a  th•· •••n 1• 417 tlhor•11ghly. 1 
Wb.•-a 4r1ed , tbe •••• el:rlp·• •  -oalla P•»•Pu• ,• v••• 
tol4N. aad ,aoJ'Oa&hlY eo p..-t•• l nto a »•»tl•••• 
( leat�•• kg) .  PS.•••• ••• oat; ort a •-ook-4 •• . • • 
g•Mra11J wo11e4 OYff •••1• ••  l>oll.•d la  a paua.ob. ll•:ltl• 
a t1 lle wi•b w•�•r• 
P. •loan va■ ••4 ho• papap11a• 177 , roqbl7 
po n41 s 1 1  S. nk • povd•7• 'lh• p vtleN. . . , ••• plae . : 
t n  tbe '"'''• e t  a p•rt1•o.lll , and • .1'1•4 l'at p ve4 ••• 
1 - DUH>P # t•!JrB-, ;  bM KUii• P•  444., 
2aa., ap1o.11, rl�u�1 -Si'-•· , PP • 188,•89 .  
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it. Another layer of meat wa  added , then tat .  and ao 
on until th parleohe wae tilled . The mixture wae kept 
hou until the whole ma a waa thoroughly eatuJiated.  
Whe-n cold , the partleu1he was clo ,  -ed and tightly t.1ed. 
Pemmican could be kept tor aeveral year wlHm prepared 
thi s  way . Also • this trea�ent naade the fte.ah ot  older, 
animal, as aott aa  th · t  of younger animals , so n o  meat 
was lost. Pemmican wae trae Indian bread . and u••d as 
bread when treeh meat waa av 1lable.  Boiled, it made a 
aoup. So long as there wa-s a supply of pemmican , th L----· 
Dakotas were aaaured ot £00-d and could li v-e without 
any oth r .food. WA"f • ,a mod1£ication ot pernmi.can .• was 
£ vored pre_paration.. 
PJo,iling wae  the mo st popular cooking m ·thod.. 
N arly all of the animals ere boi.l _d and eaten in the 
form ot a soup J however . liver and kidneye o,£ all game 
) . 
' 
were con aide·red delectable uncooked. fh.ere wa a no 
design.at · d point when 'the m eat or aoup was conaider-ed 
1Doclge , +Q9, .Q!li• ,  PP• 2;1,.-;5 . 
2Gilmore .  "Uses ot Plante by the Xnd1ans of the 
B1v er Region , •  rt - i . - r 
"do n  . " 1 he n bllntP'7• tiae , alto ,aa began  eati g • eoo n 
•• tbe t'ood  w.a• w·••• 2 
Boys s• n•rally ate ·•bat they, ki lt.cl • but W0"114 
••••t1m•• tak• tbe1:r kl li baek '8 • amp ald 1oi taetr 
mo 1)hers •· t i t . To ppep re th• blrda and aall attlta· la 
wbloh tb boye k1 11.ed , a bo• l• vaa P&lte4 ln  the aebea , a DA  
th• ki ll  b11ri•d I n  th♦, ho le uader th a•h•• e nd  oook  
o ne•halt hou.r o:r  l••• • It  11•• he n t•ake ri  & 11, ,  and beat•• 
• tew t lm-•• to ltaaok o rt th·• ••b•• . T'b.e feather• end. 
akln ver.e pulled o ff, &ad lb·• bl:rd OS" ••all  ant••l cl••· 
vo 11r 4 ntral la and. a11. l 
Pleb , when oo oke4. bJ ••· •• • w·u h.ad ao wo·••a 
arou.a4 to PP•P••· 1., , ••·• hailed t,7 blll"Jl Qg 1 \  l a  a d, •• p 
p1 t ,  an bul ldl ag • rs..- o v•,- th• 1, . .aea ti a-h we•,• 
o o ke4 by wom•n• l t  waa enara117 bo lled . 
A ll o 'E the plant• "••• to r to od ••r• eo uwaed raw;  
bcn••••r •· ••  • a t  •h• mo re aba aat aa4 f'aYor•d v•N 
drl•4 • bo l led , i-oaat-e4 o r  ad• l at .. •••••• • Pl•••• 
drl• wen ob.a ll:  oberrl•,• •  P••1r1• 1)az-n1P• , wild v•P•• • 
1- otlge . log • .  01\ .• •  P •  2.$4 . 
261:>\d . • p .  212.  
l1b1tt. . , p .  278 . 
4aaaar1o. k,  1091 t&•.• • P •  17; . 
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e ctue fruits . buttalo berrt.ea and. mint.-• lo11-ed. weJ' 
wild onion , nu.ta,  prairie turnip-•• , c-aotua tru11a and 
ar•1ohok, • •  The ar1'1chokee . nut.a ,  and caetue truite 
were aleo roasted a, tim · e.  Wild plume and choke-
che�i-•• were used la etu1cu•••-
Conaumption ot toed .uiong 1\he Dakot • wae like 
meat oih -r hunting people. They had a tea.at lfhen food 
l. 
wae pl-entiful• and want hungry When tood vat eearce .. 
There were t1met when the Indians reportedly at• ten to 
15 pounds -ot mea• ,. and some 2-0 pound1 a't a meal without 
2 
indigeetlon,. 
Ca:Clin gave a 4etalle4 .account ot the way tood. 
waa oonewned by w,.e tradit.1onal l>akotaa. He deaoribe.d 
them ae having no regular meal houra , au, eating abou" 
twic in. 24 hour•� The pot •• ,alway• bo11lag, and 
when one was hungry, he could. help himeeU. Men a't-e 
tir _t ,  tollowed by women ,. children anti doga al'°gethe11-, 
The men aat at meal cro ►legc•d (w11h a.nkiea creased 
in front ot them ) • both teat drawn oloa under the-1r 
bod1 e ;  or th y  ate in a reclining poatur with th.eir 
legs thrown cut 1 their body r,e.s"Ged o'n on - elbow and 
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fo rearm , wh 1oh w r 11nder them . The vo e n  w re aa ld to 
hav a g:rac .ftal way o f  eat i ng . Tbey be nt the lr kne e s  
to gether ,  1 nc l1n1 ng the ir bo dy back a nd h-ead and 
ho a.ld ers :fo rward , the.n squat t l ng to the gro und , i n•· 
c l 1 n.1 ng bo th fee t to 1 ther e 1 d  • he n tl n1 ehed eati ng, 
the a to o d  w i  tho at  ·t b. use  o f  th 1:r ha nd s  • 1 
Fo od c o ns ump t io n  by 'the Da o ta babi e s  wa s c are · 
fe r by allowi ng a chi ld t}o nui-ae 1u1 t 1 1 the age o f  th:r e 
o r  tour yeax- s . However , a .fter b 1Pth , tb c o lo s trum wa s  
no t f d the ch i ld , but a H at1c kli ng woma n,. or yo ung girl 
abo ub te n 1eara o ld waa e p lo yed to  r emov e the i n1 ,1 l 
m1 1k d uri ng tbe- fir t three o r  tou.r d ya . B rry j u1c e a  
a nd c ups  were r_ d t h  baby d uri ng th.l s tl ma .  A baby ' s  
feed 1 .ng ech d u l  wa e e e e nt1 a l l7 c o nd 1 t l o ned by hunger • 
. reat tr dom wa.a pe  1tt d a o  the -c b1 l· • �1gb t  ourae 
nd to od le the br a - t at wi l l .  E 1 t b· :r bre a s t  va a 
o ffered , and bo th , i f  the baby a.a not a a t 1,a t l ed att r 
o n  was e.mp t 1 ed . S upp lem ntapy -r d 1  lgh t  beal n a 
e.rl • o n  year . a t ; pr -ma s t1 o, a t  d by th mo the r  
o :r o lder t a t  r s  a nd d l pp d i nto c up .  va a 1 ve n  tb 
1c tli n ,  lo c .  c i t . , pp . 122•2.) . 
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oh1ld to _uak. Before . child wae two , it wa fed troai 
1 
a epoon •. 
With the treaty ta 186$, the Dakotas w · re giv n 
a large territory Within wh1oh Ibey were to be allowed 
to liv and hunt, and white m ·••-re no, ,o treepa.1•� 
Food. pr c tices continued about 1}he same , exctpt 'there 
was a c-ontinual iecltne in available too<le w1 th t-h 
Indiana 011erbunting �h• area and the while IJUl t.:r s­
pa: ·•ing upon the tert't•ory ud alaa hunting. Ii 'Wal 
·,. �f:�-· a.rt.er the Battle of J..itt.le Ilg Horn in l.676 that too,'4 
practices  were torced to change rad1c-al.ly-. The l>alcott.1 
were then confined � the reeervationa and were encouraged 
v' 
to the po.int ot inel �•nee to eettle oa a plot ot land. 
Anyhow. hunting and ga,hering and the nomadic w '!/ 0£ Ute 
beoame relatively ueeleaa with the buffalo and other 
plant• and animal-• nearly gone in the eontlned reser­
vation areaa. The Dakotu became .llmo · �- enUx-.11 d·ep nd- l 
ent upon the u,. s. Oovem.m nt for uba.11,,ence .  Thua ,  _J 
obt ining .rood was · ecoinpli.ebed mainly by going to the 
commi eary on de ignated d.aya and rec -t ving food.a 
turniahed by the government .• 
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Son unting and gatJ. ering id c o ·  tinu.e or a 
hil · ,  owever . Gatherin platt oo - s for con um t.ion 
as done whenever they wer a va,. la 1 � ,  ,1t the q ant1.ty ; 
,as limit d - Th e  .final u£.falo hunt · de --cri ·ed . y Hyde : 
Late in th fa11 ,  part -o th Oglal . and Brule 
d gone hunting on the Republi,c n .  The hun\ing 
right s had b n sol , but all o the Indians had 
t1pu1ated that th y be per. t•� d to mak one more 
unt , and despi t warning th- ·t the h rd south o 
the Platte wer n aring extinction • • •  ( they ) • •  • 
sta t d on th . unt . Th re "fao ..... a several tho isand 
p ople in t,hi:e e am.p and by the tim t.he7 bad tran1ed 
as ar as t 1 tte they e e very hungry nd took 
om c ttl from along the ri er. Th r - • no 
serious troub1e , howe r ,  an the sp nt the inter 
qui t-ly on the epublioan. n hundr :d buttalo-
w re all that tJ. gre ..., -c • o Indi killed 
during the entir . in'ber , and they oam back to the 
a enc ie s in t s ri with t _ sad realizat1o,n 
that th y had been on the ir la t 'buf£alo hunt. 2 
Attempt w re m de to mak farmer out or th 
D ot ••  .Million ot. dollars r •pent by th govern­
.rnent on the. t rm xper1ment which f'ail d :1  ••• 1 t•·r 
r vived . nd fail d again. Oat l were ia•u d ,  but 
many of the Dakota report dly t\lrn&d them loo and 
hunted them on hor eback th y did the buffalo , 
hooting the catt1 with rifle • Th re wa r aiatano 
l noglalas ., and " ru1 ' re name ot ub•bancl of 
th T ton Da ota Indian . 
2Hyde ,  ed Clo.yd.' · olk , P •  229 • 
.3Hyde ,  A .. Si.owe 9hF9ni2,•1-t p . xi .  
¼yde , af.! 9lpqd 's fe;Lk, P •  194. 
to oul.tivating the soil for crop. b c u e farmin wa 
consider d. "woman ' work. " The v ntur . in £arming wa 
£urther weakened by land and we th er condition o .  their 
res ritation area . n· · eq ntly , tho e who did. atte pt 
£ rming b came di coura ed with th eir poo . crops and 
1ckly animals; further , th ir tandard o living 
not much , if any , better t· an those not £ nnin . 
l 
Obtaining rations as by t easier than £i rming._ 
� 900 , _ ration · were still i su . d • al tho h in le er 
quantities ince ome Dakot s were gr. dually a l  to 
support themaelve � in part at leas t, through t-anching 
or some oe·cupation vailable on the r ser tion. 
ood pre�ation method were -oarrl d into re r­
vation living trom the traditional ra a f r  - th y 
re uea l • B £ was till cut into trip and dried 
in th un, then boil in a big pot. . Ud cherri a ,  
gr. p , nut , b erri s d oth r plante till .., 11abl 
ere gath er d nd ma,d.e 1·nto a \IO . • ored tor lat r u,e , 
or t n fr aw� -w · till made , only b f b cam 
the meat in t d 0£ u.rr . o. _ t  or th food i ued 
by the government wer ne to the Dakota , and th· y did 
l0o1d£rank .  !SS1 .c_it. , PP• 80-82. 
2 cGi1lycuddy, };oc, cit •. , P•  188 . 
9 .  ( ... .....:. .. ) 
not know ho to prepar them. Stan ing ar wro · ·that 
a r the wom n r ec ived their rations .  t ey took hom 
only what they liked,. d:w}lping w t di not . w.t th 
over the nearest bank. Th D ot, ha never s · n fl.our 
and did not und r tand its use , o th l.O pound -eke 
i · su d re dumped• and th · ck . used £or cl.othing. 
Bao on was new a . so ., an could b .found dumped ov :r· . 
bank. The gr en ooft e· 1. :ued h d to b roa t d and 
ground , but no one instructed the Indian how to ¢o 
t.hi .. • Standing Bear r lat d an .inc id nt Which o,ceurred 
whil visiting his mother·., She st:n"Ved. cor£ and · dd .d  
a l.ot ot pepper .- thinking the mor . p pp r dded, the 
better tbe coffee .. would b • Co:tf·ee was ·call d,  and : t1U 
1 
o at-ries the name . '"pe juta . pa." or ''ble.c m dicine • • , 
Finally • the Dako .. l. a.med to malt a p r ead 
by mixing together flour , baking po d r ,  sslt and water . 
The mixture was then �olled out nd .fried 1-n grea. · • 
Thi tried bread , s rv d th syrup � wa oon id :r d 
2 
a tre at .  
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The trad1 11o nal eyo li!t:-1 .~. n•tu-e o t  to o4 oo•••P• 
l io n  ••• ooatla11ed o n  lb• reaer.-a'b1oDI ♦. VJH> n. ••••·1'1. QI \) 
Ht lo u , t,- Dakota, b.12rriMl7 o o n11111tld th• t ncl tb&t .J 
bad bee n  allo tted to• • •••·k o_r ••n d•,• • •h•·• vent 
hanpy aritll  'h• ma, �allo n  d.ar, l fhl -• led ,o 00111• 
ptal n\ •  \;hat; 1 nsuttlo 1en.t qu••tlll•·• et toocl w••• l ••••d 
by the gove:rraeat , and \he. go••r•en, ••• •••••b-7 D.ot 
· 11 vl ng a.p to l t1 •�•• ,,. • 
In  revlewl ng tb.• obang•• whlob ooeur·re4 l n  
Dake ta toed. ppact1c•a  •• deaorlbe4 S n.  t\bl•  obap�•r • 1 t 
1 •  eYideat ,bat the ex,ernal l at'ltte no• o r  vblte •an • • - ,  . . I 
aoo t et7 pla7ed a 4oml nant ro le ••  •·a •a•nfi o t  ti.a•· J 
obang•• • The- 1th!. te ••n gave lb• Dako t•• bo-r••• • gaa.1 , 
meta.l kettle•  a nd wb1 1 ke7; b• ao t lYel7 a ltered •h• 
1 
J)ako t.aa • nataral eav1ro DDleQt b7 killing 'butta1o an<l 
• th•r ■mall game and aege tlall ng to  ob'-•1 n  latld1 , ._J 
then reatrlot1 ng Dako ta ••ri-ltorlal aevem•nt• \o ••••r•a ... 
t i. on·• •  Finally ,. the Dakota ao-o S. al 11 ·•• wat anable to  
meet 1 ta need o r  tood £or eaatena aoe 1 n the tradl tic  n.al - -( 
.manner ;. the tre41t1o .nal t"&c 1 ll t 1 •• wer• •xha\lated . Tbe _\ 
l&7de , A S1o ax C hro a1c l• , pp . 178-79 . 
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Dakot s '  way o f  lite had to change . The u.  s .  Govern­
ment became dominant over the Dak'ltas, and b egan a for c ed 
assimilation pro ram. Food w provid d by - e  gov m-.. 
ment in the form of rations . and oceupa.tion wer 
ncouraged for obtaining food ( farming and ranching ) ;  
ho ver ,  th s change a ,  along 1 h ny oth .r . requir e  
in the Dakota · ocial syetem 1 wer e to gr at . Conflict 
b et een the w· . t r:n and Dako·t y tems. wer vident in 
all elemente .  
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CHAP'l' i V 
COMPREHENSIVE PROCESSES RELATIVE TO FOOD PRACTICES 
The comprehensive or master proces  · .es ar tm.o • 
proc se which ac tivate many or ll the el ment 0£ 
th e social sys tem. They re ot utility in broadening 
the persp ctive and furnishing additional tool · for the 
analysi s of change in a social ey t m. Th master 
proo e se 0£ systemic linkage , socializ tion and c ommuni• 
cation are used in tbie study of Dakot.a toed practice • 
In ddition to th ae t r proc e ea , Loomi-e 
includes boundry maintenano e ,  social oon'trol .nd 1nat1tu-
l 
t1onalization in his soc ial. •ystem model ; howeve.r. 
it wa decided th t thes · tools for -. nalyeis would not 
be u ed in a tudy of this sor� whic h is limit d to on 
aspec t .  rood prectie ea ,. ot ocial actions within a 
ocial ystem. Boundry maintenance is  defined as ''the 
proc es ea whereby the identity ot the eocial · sy tem 1a 
preserv�d and the char cteristic inte� ction pattern 
2 
,naintained . " I.t'. a tudy 0£ .rood practices ,  an analy i 
1Loomle ,  iee, 9!5• , P • 6. 
2�. , P• Jl . 
lOJ 
0£ Dakota boundry maintenance seemed supe�tluou . 
Social control 1a  the process where deviancy is eith r 
eliminated or eomehow made compatible with th functioning 
or the soc ial sy•tem. It articulate · the -elements ot 
norma , pow r and sanctions .  Sinc e thes e  elemen'be wer 
given detailed analyeis 1n Chapter IV , it would have 
been repetit oue to uee social oontrol as a tool for 
analysis in a study of this nature . Inat.1tutionaliea�ion 
is  a global process through ·which organization are given 
structure , and social action -and interactions are ade 
prediotable . It patterna all the. elements ,  exc pt 
.faciliti·es . Here again , in a study of .food praot.1cea , 
an analya1 of in t-itutionaliza.tion would not -offer 
additional in£or.mat1on to that lready obtained in -the. 
prec eding chapter. 
The arly linkage of the Dakota and Ojib'wa soeial 
y tema are th firet 0£ s1gniticanc e tor thia tu-dy., 
The Ojibwas ar recorded a being re pona1bl to.r driving 
the �akotas out 0£ their woodland ex:l et �c e -where ric 
1� • • P•  .3 5 . 
2!k&si 
. , . . . P• )6 . 
••• the diet  a ·taple , o n1H> tne p lai nt vber• ln1ftale 
became the dlet eiaple . 1 
Th• n at lmpo.!'t nt •1·•'••1c 11oka1• ••• w1 th tu 
traders ,. Wbll•• the n.ako taa bad Men ••• •  by lfh.1 \e ■e n  
• •  earlt • •  1640 , the 1 atltae.no e o-t  tll• vbi•• iaa a • • world 
waa Qo t  telt \lntt l. 1-he far ira4•""• beg,u1 to p•netrate 
th• & n ral .iJako ta terr1tor,- aro and 1700 . A, t1rel an 
1 nd1PGC t l i nkage V&I 1 &4• w1 th the tr der• . Th• t:,ader, 
d ealt wi th the Fox I ndi ana , wb.o traded with lb . Eaa ter·n. 
Dako ilaa , a nd the Eaa tern Da.ko te.1 1 n  t11:tiin ,r-ad 4 wlib lb·• 
Dakota • By 1802 ,, ••�• d1ztec t oo atao ta w•re aad.e bJ 
trader• , through vacm \he Dako ta• aeQa1 re4. her••• • aft4 
th n graduall7 guns , ooe•lll ng ut.e n-1 1 1• ;  k:nlves , aloobo l 
a nd e e n  wb.l te man • a  diaeaeea . 2 
I n  182.S , to:raal Pe latlo oa vt, h  lbe u .  • Govern­
ment be an with a treat7 o t  ti-l en.dab1p • 1sn•4 at Po�t•a• 
de•  S io ux .} A n  1 ncr•a•1 ng n · . r  or  c o ntact• v1 tb. the 
weat  rn wo rld followed .. tfp aot1l  approximately 18.$0, 
th· li nkage •• 1 ngly d ld not b&v en7 4y,t'1nc t1 onal 
l.r aka , lo c ,  el t .  • P• 1044 . 
2ttekeel , lee .  cit . ,- P «  1S4 . 
o major mod.1 fl oatl ona 
loo a ne Ro b1 neo n,  A Drle-£ Jt\1toa; of So'-th Dak2ta• 
p .  216 . 
in the basic struotur of their system w re needed . 
Th re was an abund nt food supply , and even surpluses 
at tiine s ;  th mat rial facilities introduc ed by the 
whites were e sily adapted · to the Dakota way of lite , 
lOS 
dding comfort and convenienc e .  However , aft; r 1650 , 
the 1ncr aeing t raffi c 0£ white sett.l er• an d traders 
through the Dako.tas • territory b-egan �o affect the 
buffalo numbers. . The t erritory , and t,he plant and 
animal life in .it , were conaid red by the. Daketas a 
theirs , and was b ing enero .ched upon .by the whites . 
This continual penetration of an al.i n population into 
Dakot territory <level oped a d efensive solidarity among 
the Dakotas , and a war for survival began .1 
.. 
Their means :for ubs istenoe rapidly dec.reaa.ed 
until finally , in 1868 , the Dakotas signed a treaty with 
the U .  s .  Gov rnment , ceding all claims to land except the 
r- servat1on tract, set. apart f.'or their use . E•en w1th 
the treaty conflict s  cont inu d b tween th • white men 
and Dakotas which end.ad. in the Batt1e or Littl.e  Big 
Horn in 1876 . After this battl e the .l'overnment diemounted. 
and di sarmed the Dakota . • and forced t· em to remain en 
2 their reservation s .  
looldtrank , loe . e_it . ,  P •  82 . 
2Robinsen . l_o e  • .  cit . , P •  220 . 
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Between 1876 and 1889 the Dakotas made an att.empt 
to adjust to reservation l ife a s  set up by the government . 
But the diff erencee between t,he U .  0 • and Dakota. oeial 
systems were too great .  Ac·cepting West rn life meant 
giving up traditional ways . A conflict had begun hich 
1 d to gro ing dissatis.faetion nd isunderatar ding 
betw en the government and the Dakotas . The plight o.f 
the Dakotas on the reservations beqame worse•-diecourage­
ment led to utter dispair , and the only way out s �m•d 
to be through supernatural aid. 1 The Dakotas turned to 
the Gho st Dance which provided supernatural means 
for salvation of all thei.r problems : the coming of a 
messiah who would over.tthrow the U .  s .  Government , d stroy 
non-Indian soc i ety and culture , an renovate the orld  
-- c cording to  Indian ideas . 2 Thus , from 1889 to 1891 ,  
there was a oomplet rejection of bite culture and its 
concomitant evil s .  The governm,ent fin lly suppreso d 
this new religion , but 0t the coat of a. maas er of 
Dakotas, at Wounded Kne • The Dakota social syst em  
w s completely subjugat ed then , and 
of white man ' s ways began . 3 
¾rekeel , loc . cit . , p . 1)9 . 
pas ive ace ptan c e  
�1al n and Jess r , lo c .  c it • .  , p . 44, . 
)Mekeel , loe .  cit .
1 
P •  140 . 
So c iali zation and Co ·unication 
, .  --- ...................................... ... 
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So ciali zation and communica tion with regard to 
food practi ces  were tradi tionally done mainly with in 
the framework 0£ t he Dakota tizo spaYe . The chi.la •· a 
biological parent s as well as elo.se  relatives , e specially 
grandpare-nts , aunt s and unole s , were r · sponsible tor the 
child' s so c ialization . yths and l egends were used to 
indoctrinate the younger generation with the basic 
values of the so c i ety . Early info rmal training was 
given in the skil l s  and er  £t s neces sary for a urance 
and ability in later sel£-aupport . 1 
For boys , this in,cluded develop ing the ir pow•rs 
of observation fo.r hunting , learning to make bows and 
arro s , and how to ride and hunt and care- for their 
ill . They w re encouraged to join in activities with 
their older broth•rs to l earn many ot these . For 1rl e , 
act ivities  of gathering and preparing food s  with older 
sisters and women helped prepare th m £or their lat r 
rol e with foods . 
l alan , Th Dakota Indian Family , "  Bull t .in 470 , 
P •  13 . 
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G eneral ttitudes transmitt e· that er . related 
to food practices  included the importance of tribal 
solidarity and equ l ity .for th maintenance of t e ir 
hunting society ; the obligation to contribut.e to tribal 
welfare through sharing of foods with t o se in need ; 
the importance of ac ceptable rit al s a d  rocedure s £or 
preparing and consuming foods ; and t �e import nee -ot 
internal izing the virtues of bravery , fo 'rti tude , 
generosity and risdom . 1 
The Dakota 
thinking , and was 
t c basic  syst 
hows the anner 0£ th eir 
av n e .fo r intern -.lizing sooe of 
values . s Y..ample ., the po s sessive 
pronoun ac:,;_nnot be used 1th referenc e to .food . On 
c n ay "' th eat th t is in my tipi , "  but cAnnot say 
my meat" any rnor h n one can say "my ountainr or 
" b ,£'r 1 - 2 y U.L , a O . " he · ord "thanks" · as  regarded 
superfluous s in e dividin food wa s an obli ati n . 3 
l es rv tion l iving rendered the tr� dition l 
so ciali zation roc essea  r aa din food ractic s nearly 
im o ssibl '" nd unappl ic  bl e w th chan es in foo d s p ly 
l , Indians of South Dakot , tt  Bulletin 67 , P •  19 . 
2 E s ,  loc . cit • •  P •  346 .  
-'Ibid . ,. P • ltt9 5 .  
and family livin • An. ot1ve ttem_ t a mad by th 
·overnment to oeialize  the D ot in°'o We tern • ya . 
· cgregor di · uea s three approache · taken by th gov m• 
.rnent in th ir forc ed a aimilation pro . , within 1ch 
attempt w re de t.o inatiU new .food praetic · atti• 
tu.des : "fir t .  th suppr·. saion _£ Ind:lan custom and 
uthority ;, eoond , th · .· ucation ol the ohildr n in the 
techniqu s of white lit ; and th ird. · ency and other 
white preesur upon th adult t,o adopt Whit . way 0£ 
1 
making a livelihood. " 
inc e the agen-t. had control. of the £ood supply 
and it distribution . a.s ell a c ontro1 over all the 
Dakota t per ·onal _ t'reedom , he held a po er with which 
the Dakota l .ader -could not c , pet • He u d thi.a 
pow r in variou ways , including: when the Indiana 
e ed to cling too tenaciously t·o their old ways . or 
wer uncooper ti ve in ome y, th , gent; with.held th 
rations 1 and , o.t.tie ial r gul tion r .natituted which 
£orb d native d no s, c r emoni an traditj.onal 
cu tom which em d ineon i t- nt ith t rn way • 
In 1871+, n Indian Polic tore wa or ania d 
by an nt . A building wit,b. a e room., kitahen and 
1 cgregor, ,oc t 91<¥ • , P• 3 5 • 
2�. , PP •  35-36 .  
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dormitory was con tructed · t the agency or the ua - of 
the polic e .  H ere the pol.ic were given meala thr _ 
time a day t . regulari interval . ThiJ arr�gem nt wa 
for "civilizing ,  • • • t,eaching how to eat at tabl ·a and 
l 
properly prepared fooda. 1• 
The in istenae that the Dakotas e tabliah per­
m.an nt dw lling and undertake farming a an ocoup t1on 
also were contrary to the tr _ditional nomadic ,. hunting 
and rring y of 11£ . While the attempt to make th 
Dakota into fai-mers wa relat.1ve1y un uec -esstul. d\U'1ng 
the early reservation period ,  it s nev rthel a an 
a1;te pt by the government to change the Dakota . t w· 7 
of life .  
Prob bly the oat e f:teetive mean · t ken by the 
government to socialiae the Dakotas wa through the 
educ · tion of the young peo ple . The school policy "wa , 
' to civilize , '  ' to humanize , • and • to pu'ti the ohildren 
in boarding chool where they will learn English ' and 
2 
' not relap e into their former , oral and mental tup-or. • "  
, ll _; _ 
· cgr lOr further descri bes  the government ' s  educational 
policy with  the Dakotas : 
Children were virtually kidnapped to force  them 
into ·overnment schools ,  their hair was cut , and 
their Indian clothes thrown away . They were for­
bidden to speak in their own langua e .  Life in the 
school wa s under mil itary di scipline , and rules  
were enforced by corporal punishment . Those who 
persi sted in clinging to the i r  old  ·ay s  and tho s e  
who ran away nd were recaptur,ed were thrown into 
jail . Parent s who obj ected were also jailed .  
Where possibl e , children " ere kept in school year 
fter ·  year to void the in.fluenc e of their famili-e s . 1 
�ince the children' s pre school soc i · li zat1on 
was in their homes in the trad itional manner , an they 
were expo "'ed to Western ways , fter they went to school , 
they found themselves  f ·  o ed with conflictin ·; val_µ�s . 
The adult s ,  too , were fac ed v: 1th co :flicting values . 
--
They lacked understandin · , feelings ;'nd oti va.tion . o r  
adapting to Western id a s  o f  food  practi c es .  The 
differenc es between the two societie s were too gre t .  
Consequently , there was a general , passive acceptance - ( 
of the rations from the government for meet ing the ir 
need of food ,  even though the r tions were o.ften of 
low qual ity and in suffic ient quantity . 
I 
, I 
I 
In su ary , the master pro c ess  of system l inkage 
has analyzed the linkage of the Dakot, and American 
1Ibid . 
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soc ial syateme . It began with a er aual linkage wi th 
whi te men in the woodlands or Minnesota in 1640, then 
with the early fur tr: dere around 1700 , tollo"1t'd by 
intenaiti.ed contacts wi th white men and their government. 
. . 
Finally . the Dakota soo iel ey tem w s et.tbjugated by the 
larger American ocial system. The governme-nt • a policy 
ot forced assimilation was ·to leave many mark on the 
Dako ta soc ial syat,em. The traditional eoo.1alitation and 
communi c t i,on processes which were related to the tood 
quest became nearly imposa.ible o r  unueuable with th.a 
.forced assimilation program instituted by the gov.em• 
mert t on the reservation. Oontli.c ting ideale b tween 
traditional and reservation food practie s were experienced 
by the Dako ta.a ,  which r sulted in a g neral paaaiv 
cc ptance of rations s me .na tor meeting th•tr goal 
ot obtainin g  rood.  
..,_13 
CHAPTE VI 
SUI��A ' Y ' ND I PLIC TI 
Between 1800 and 1876 the T eton Dakota In ians 
were l''rimarily a hunting people , ro ming the plains of 
the D kota s in pursuit of  buffalo. , the 'backbone of the ir 
economy . They lived in 11 kins.hip groupings hich 
seemed to best meet t eir syste i c  needs .  
The Dakota socia system had ba sic beliefs , va1ues 
and sentiments o :f  f'o d practices whi ch were oriented t o  
the goal o f  rovi ing food :or the system ' s members .  
T hese  three ele ents .forme . the 't basie  building blocks"' 
for a patterned , interdependent and int errelated syst-em 
of behavior relat ed to food pract i c e s . The  Dakotas 
aintained heir relatively stable system through the 
so cial i zation pro ces s ,. communicating their system • s 
b eliefs , v lue s  and se tim nts from the old er enerati on 
to the younger g enerat ion within the extended f mily . 
Thro .gh o cialization , individual attitudes were form d ,  
and these attitudes  were refl ected in a ctions . 
There ere st tua-roles structured for the 
acquis it ion , preparation nd consumption of oods . 
No s ,  extra cted from the system ' s basic  buil in 
blo cks , "  ere ,uides for T roper behavior in the variou s 
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status-roles. To me et the ystemi-c goal of to·od pro­
vi ion , buffalo, other plains n imals and plant food 
facilitie were utilized • prepared and co-nsu:m d in · 
ac cordance with the sys tem' s pre cribed , aoaepted waya .  
Food practice ·  we.re a real part ot Dakota lire , related 
to all a pect or their ocial yetem. 
A continu d syst mic l. inkage with wh ite Jl'len led 
the Dakota · to ev ntually being put on reaervat1ons , 
and b ecoming dominat ed by t he u. s. Goverrua•nt. Be-­
twe en 1877 nd 1900 great c hanges took plae in the 
food pr· o tices of the D ota a .  Through m1l1.tary control 
over the Dakotas , the government was able uo impose an 
accel rated assimilation proc a ;  cons equently , di  -
rupt ive fore s wh ich er too great to res ist under 
military domination, were inject ed into the Dakota 
social syst m. The Indian agent b ecame th e controlling 
power on th re  rvation • and s th dir et l ink 
between  the government and th e D,akot.a , To oc el erate 
the a eimil t ion proce . , the government ext end d its 
control ov r the soci -liz tion 0£ children� The 
childr n w re taken trom their parent nd toro ed to 
attend schools , i.n whi ch a d. t&rmin. d effort as mad 
to strip the children of their tr. d itional family 
mooring.  Wh en a ch ild was so cialis ed in the way of the 
11 5 
dominant soci .1 system ,. he could serve the agent a s  
an interpreter to hi s people of the dominant so ciety . 
Once the government was in control of he master pro c­
esses of ociali zation and communication in the 
Dakota  so cial system , th , o verrunent h d undi sputed 
power . Western influenc e s  were pro j e cted upon the 
Dakotas � The result s f � overnmental co ntrol became 
apparent in the " bas i c  buil ing blo cks tt ( b .eliefs and 
knowledge , value s and sent i ent s )  and in the social 
psychological a spect of t he so c ial system . Thes e 
foundation blo cks are ti ed to !ether by the soc ial ization 
and communication roc esses , d hen c e , the Indian agent 
was able to si ultaneously undermine both of these  
fundamental confi urativns by  c ntrollin the social­
ization · nd cor uni c • t ion pro c es s e s . 
The b l i efs a d knowledge , value s ,  an.d sentiments 
rel ted to the fo d q est became unusuabl e 1ith the 
vani shing of tradition 1 ays ; o r  th  overnment a ct ively 
suppressed the d atte pted to ro ject 1estern beliefs 
and kno ledge , values , and s ent im �nt s onto the Dakot s .  
Likewise , with the tr • ditional so c iali zat ion nd communi­
c tion pro c eso s r lated to food ract i c e s  di srupte d , 
the effects were  transmitted into the so c ial psychologio l 
aspect of the system . The confl i cting ways of 1 1£e l ed 
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mo st of the Dakotas into · d pting some el� ents of 
\1 e st ern l i  virig and retainin�� some of their traditional 
ways of l iving . Thus , the Dakotas found themselves 
in a stat e where ne ither system provided specifi c  
guides �or patterned interacti n . A condition of 
anomie ensued . 
There were three adaptions to  ano - ie evi dent in 
the D kota soci�l system ith regard. to food practi ces : 
( 1 )  conformity , ( 2 ) rebell ion ,, Rnd ( J )  innoYation . 
The traditional goal 0£ obtaining food for its members ' 
sustenance was still held , but the  action s  fo r r ohieving 
thi s  O ' l were · altered with the  buffalo gone , nd living 
on the r eserv tion . The government set up the ration 
syste to  provide foods , but w ith the idea th t the '7 
rations would be  provid d only until the Dakotas could 
obtain food themselves through actions in accordance �J 
with acoe  table estern ays . Some Dakotas con.formed 
to he govern ent ' s lans by adopting the agriculturali st 
approach to providi c foods , and usin rations a s  
sup�lement ·hen needed .  
T h  second mo de 0 £  adaption , rebetl.iQ!! , a s  one --
whi c h  was short-lived urin ; the early r servati n 
period , but one of importanc e inc e it a s  after the 
rebellion that the third mode , in ovation , bee e a  
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b llion to k pl _ e �-
d t,w n 
Danca . 
9 and 1891 with ¥h 
rough · the le i 
e.ssi 
a n 
Craz 
aoci ra. r 
0 t 
to 
b �a.blisb d t,_ . ·t was .similar to the ol � t.raditional. 
D ota lif . ith u.f'tal pJ.entii'ul and no whit en. 
M si · 
Kne • re ulti 
r z cul.minat d into t 
in th u. · s. Gov 
ttle a t oun d 
undia uted po r ov r �- £onner un't r w rior · • 
t Dakotas . how ·V r .. adapt d to t .· condition 
of' §Domi through innov tio • The �i££ r 
great between th ol traditional nor s an 
imposed upon th m by the gov mm nt . Th r 
i1ne to l arn ne -norms �o  replac th ol • 
cc  pt the go rnm nt ' s agricultura pp 
ccompanying way of liEe for prov1 ing 
C 
h 
h 
s wer too 
0 eing 
not been 
t ie than 
an 
c p · ance of rations and no sine re tt ·pt to cce 
.ful f ming and ranchi a d • 
w r 
Dakot 
of thi s . ems to im ly t, , the br akdoi in 
oun tional a p c t  £ th cial, y t. m 
ich b i g th ic t many of th probl 
• •e di or nizin ef.f .... ots 0£ 'th ore d 
c ange in cti n rel ted to their food practio • •  ir>.i-
aluding t e chang . J. rom an outdoor . nomadic lif on 13\e 1 · 
pl ins to an indoor, sedentary li.f on the reservation . 
appear to be  related  to the poor health conditions ot 
the Dakotas . hey ar recorded a s  b ing superb in 
health nd physical strength ., owing to th·eir outdoor 
l ife' 1 durin the traditional period . In contrast , 
Eastman , .. n Indian physioi · n who pra ct i c ed at Pine 
id e ,  describes the health conditions of the early 
r eservation period : 
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It was well kno·wn that  the wild Indian had to  undergo 
tremendous and abrupt changes  in ' 1i s mode of living . 
H e  suff red severely fro • an indoor and sedentary · 
l ife , too much artific ial heat , too much clothing , 
1 pure · ir , limited sp � ce , indige stible  food-­
indigestibl e  because  he did not know how to prepare 
it , nd in itself poor food for him . e was often 
compelled to eat di seased cattle ,  mouldy flour , rancid 
b con �th  hich he - rank l rge qu ntities of strong 
eof:f'ee . 
Today , t he health probl em i s  attributed  to  vir-
tually the same causes : 
These  conditions  are c reated by poor housin � , over­
er wdin , i prope v ntil ti-on , lack of kno l ed e 
of sanitation , and a low economi c base . A lack 
of kn -w  e ,  e. regarding 1e l'th cilld s nit ·· tion have 
brought about these  condition s and not . la,k of 
cte 1 ·e  to aintain proper he 1th standards . J 
1Fiske , lo c . cit . , P • JO . 
2 s tman , lp c • c .it • , p • 13 6 .  
J " Indians  0 £  outh · akota , t Bulletin 67 , p . JO . _ 
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In summary , this study has nawered the initial 
problem set for it by making a descript iv analyai of 
the traditional Dakota food practices . It baa described 
the changes in .food p.ractic e,s which  aecompanied t-he 
transition of t he, Dakotas .from nomadiem to reserv tion 
living . From th information assembled in t.h1 study it­
may be concluded that the forced ;food practice chaP.gee 
are related to the di sruptio.n of tbe Dakota so�ial syatem , 
and a state of anomi! resulted .from the disruption . 
Further . th se change appear to be related to he health 
conditions hich are still in exi stence with the Dakot,aa 
today . This study 1 .s not meant to imply that food 
practice  chang s lone ar re pon sibl e. £o r the Dakota. ' 
problems . They are only o n  ot possibly several contrib-
ting factors to th problems being experienced by the 
Dakotas . Other aspects of interaction ust be considered 
to gain a complete picture of the Dakota social sy t • 
The social. syat ms approach provided effective 
tools  for a comprehensive analysis  of Dakota £ood practic e 
:from a ociological perspectiv . However , so • ditf1-
cultie ere exp rienc ed with the use 0£ this  method : ( 1 )  
Th PAS Model wa d veloped to view all areas ot inter­
action within a social sy tem , yet this study waa 
restr'icted to one aspect o f  interaction in a social 
ystem .  Limiting the analysis to the interactions 
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related. to food practi ces  made it necessary to ex.trac1. 
the·s• interactions r:rom the total interactions o! the 
social system . iy doing this food. practices may app ar 
exaggerated out of proportion 1n imp�rtance to other 
interactions which took place  witibin the Dakota soc1al 
ystem .  ( 2 )  A di scussion o f  one phase o r  actions related 
to food often had to be  broken down and discussed under 
several categories . This prevented an over-all picture 
being presented at one time , and thereby necessitated 
some repetition . A s  an example ,  the educating of 
c hildren was treated 1n ser1timent ,. values ,, and status­
roles  categories , as ell a s  in the .a ster processes  ot 
sociali zat ion and communication. ( ) )  The social ayatem 
elements and their articulatin - processes ·re , in reality , 
interrelated and interdependent . By uein th discreet 
oate · oriea provided in the model , it was d1£f1cult to 
portray the interrelationships among the various elements 
as they exist in reality . 
The question rises , n·what other ethod of · 
analysi s might have provided fruitful results tor a study 
o:f thi s  nature?" An alternative approach might haTe baen 
to treat food practices as norms ( expected patt erns of 
b ehavior ) ·• to examine their changes ,  and. analyz e  the 
r epercussions 0£ thes· chan . es in the elemental areas of 
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the so cial system.  H owever ,  ome aspects of .foo d 
prac tic s could n ot l ogically be  consid r d.  as norms 
( conditions  of action and comprehensive process _ &  are 
examples ) , thus elim inating as comprehens ive an analysis 
as the social sys tems approach provides .  Co·nsequently , 
viewing food practices as norms  might also have its 
limitations . 
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